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EDITORIAL.

HE PROFESSIONAL GCARE 0F THE RETURNED SOLDIER.
The foliowing reolution speaks for itscif and should nieet with the.

ýport of the medical profepsîon ail over Canada.
At a special meeting of the Academy of -Medicine, Toronto, July

1h, 1917, the following resolution was unaxiimously adopted:
Whereas, it bas always been the eustoni to have- wounded and iii-

ided soldiers retained under military regulationa until discharged,
1 treated professionally by physicians and surgeons responaible onlly
the milhtary authorities;

And whereas, in Canada a plan has been followed whçreby wounded
1 invalided soldiers are placed under the professional care of physi-
ais and surgeons who are made responsible to a eivilian commnission;

And whereas, the hospitais for the care of returned wounided md(
alided soldfiers, instead of being under the control of the Militia De.-
-tment, have been placed under the control of the Military Ilos;pitaljs
mmiasion;
ýÀnd whereas, up to the present the Commission have not aa.um.d
Sontrol of these hospitals inasmuch as the niedical care of patientstiln to a large extent under medical offleers responsible in part to the

itary authorities and in part to thec Military Ilospitals Comm ission,
r. exista a state of dual control which is eminently unsatisfaetory and
* not ensure provision of the best treatment available for the. sol-

Therefore, be it resolved and ît àa hereby -resolved that i the. opinion
àe Academy of Medicinie, Toronto, there should be one united Med-
Srvice in Canada and that the medica1 car. of ail soldiers, invalided

)tewsshould be plmcd directly under a surgeon-genra, to b.
'wn as Surgeon-Oeneral of Canada, with direct respousibitity to the

orable, the Mi-nister of Militia, and with a seat on thi, Militiâ Coun-
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Futethat thergoGnra of Canada should absorb the
duities of direetor of meiceal services, ilivalids, and 1we cieÎf mledic-al
,ofilcer of the Militar-Y Hospitals Commission, and be ex-offlcio a member
of thie Military Ilospitals Commission and of its execuitive.

Further, thiat Surgeon-Genieral Fothieriligham, whio hias benre-
caJlied from oerea to hecome 1)ireetor of Meiial erisInivalida,
S1hou1l be appointed forthwîth as acting Surlgean-Geneoral of Canada(ll;

Fuirther, that th it- expressed by urenGnr Fotheirin)g-
hamii ini bis evidence bvfore the 1arliaiienitary Colmitteo on Return.1ed

Soldiers ait its sittîng on June 12th, 1917î, are, generally'N endorsed ;
Firthe(r, that copios of thN, resoltition be sent to thlt Righit Hlonor-

able the Preieir of Canadta, thet ]lig1ht Ihonorable the leýader o!f the
Opposition, thet lhonorable tilt Minisier of Militia and Defenlce, thle

Pariamntay Serearyof' Militia and Defenice ,the chlairman of the
Milit<ary ' hlospitals Commission, the chairmian of the l'arliamenitary Coin-
inittee on Retuirned Soldiers, and the press.

It has heeni long feit thiat the plan adopted in this vounltry for thi.
care of returned soldiers wouild lead to confusion. Therv art, two sources
o! authority. The onle is, thle Departilenlt o! Militia, and the other is
the Hlospîltals Commission. We contend thiat there is work for both, but
along entirely difterent lines.

We hioldl that thle Departinent o! Militia should retain tixe full ýonj-
trol over the rvIturned soldier tuntil he is diseharged fromn the armily suld
goes inito civil life. Thlis wold ileanl thalt the miedical and surgical rare
anld nint,,ig attend(anlc uipo i the invalided sokiier wouild be respolnsible
to tilt .Miiister of Militia. Hevre jet uis imke at c1ear that the (lovern-
ment shouild at onue appoint a competent person to take Charge of &il
this wvork: amid as it is enitirely professionial, thiat persol shloild( b. a
11embier. of the mlegdil pofsio- surgeon-general,

Then wvith regard to the Hospitals Commission, the duity o! this
very important body shiould be to finance the. whole care o! the returned
soldiers. It should provide thec requisite hospital accommnodation, pro.
perly fuirnish the hospitals, and provide proper transportationi facili-
ties. Buit the sort of fuirnishing, the sort of food ,thr, quality of the.
nursing, anid the efficiencey of the mledical and surgical care mluit b.
deeided u1pon by the surgeon-general, wvho is responsuble to thxe Minister
of Militia.

In no other way can any consistent sciieme of treatinent b. carr-ied
out that will not Iead to friction, and, worse than friction, positive
chaos. We have no patience with the specious argument that beeasea

the. returned soldier is a wastage o! the war, he should b. taken off the
hands o! the military authorities and placed under the control of the
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.OsPitals 'Commision, and really bie regarded as a civilian. The logical>nclusion of stick a position would be to remnove from the returned,ldier his uniform and relegate him at once to civil life and have hlmneated ini any civil hospital and under the discipline of a civil hiospital.athing could be more apparent than that stick a method would never>. The returned soldîer would just have to accept what care lie gotid where lie could get it. As it is quite clear tuls w'ould flot work, andthe. soldier must bie kept under Government control until restored toalth, then it îs an unanswerable conclusion that lie miust lie kept under
e control.

There is another duty, and a most important one, that the countryist discliarge for the returned soldier. This la to see that lie is pro.rly trained for some occupation. If lie lias kist an aria or a leg, orsiglit, or been reduced i bodily vigor, somne occupation may have totound for him different from that whicli le was engaged in whei h.eýered the army. ilere is one of the chîef duties of the. Ilospitais ('011-ssion. But just liere let us say that the. sort of trsining and itsount should bie under the surgeon-general, or it may prove a nelige
the. professional care the soldier is receiving.

TUE MEDICAL COUJNCIL 0F ONTARIO.
The. work of the Counicil tits year was important i somer respects,'ew things donc deserve notice.
One was the adoption of a resolution submitted by Sir Jame Grmnt,[seeonded by Dr. T. S. Farncombe, as follows: «Resolved, that theiibers of the 'Medical Couneil of the College o! Physicians an~d Sur-ais of Ontario desire to, place on record our oppreciat<>n o! the. temi-%nce legislation of Ilon. Sir William Hlearst and the. (overniiuent ofario, whick in our humble opinion wvill materially advance the. bestrests of Ontario, the premier Province of Canada, and it will affordlIeasure t. note a lîke act of temiperance niovement on the. part of

entire Dominion."
Anotiier important topîc was the. discussion on patent niedicinusaining a higli percentage o! alcohol. On mo~tion of Dr. Brodie, theneil passed a resolution condemnning the. sale o! medielue. of thi.and also decîded to communicate with the Federal Goverumnent
i the. matter. P>,oprîetary medicines aliotld b. limited to a standard
wo and one-hal! per cent. alcohol.
A jmotion asking that legisiation j>e seue t<> prvn nulffrein doin)g radiographic work was proposed l>y Dr. Rellam, and
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Aspecialýj eo)jntnittccý was also appointed te Iay before the Federal

Governiuvnt an exrsinof the eoinvil's eoncern over the spreail of
certain sealdiseases.

The solicitor of the Council was jnftriteted lx> draw the attention of

the Attorney-(.Xeieral to the verdict of a juiry in t.Thonm respectnig

the case of a mnan who had died under chiropractie attendance, where

the person had flot beeni given sufficient nourishment nor proper mned-

ical treatmnent. The attention of the, Government was directed to the.

fact that chiropractie practitioners withouit professional training were
a mienace to the puiblic.

The Couzicil also condemnedl, and very properly so, newspapers that

earried the advertisenients of patent niedicine eoncerns, where the pre-
tensions set forth were grossly fraudulent.

The naine of ain Ottawa dixctor wkis remioved from the register for

ail act of unprofesional conduet. The Couneil decided by a vote of 26
to 1 for the remnoval of the namne.

Biefore the next annuial mneeting a special commiîttee will gather ini-

formiation on the alarming menace o! vencreal diseases. The inatter
was considered te be of such a serions nature that it was thought best

not te have a report until a thorough one could be presented.
It waa agrevd that the graduates of a number of United States mil-

leges b. allowed te practise in Ontario without attending college her.

for one year, but on passing the examination of£ the Council. The same

privilege muaiit be granted te the graduates of the Couneil when they go
te the United States.

The question of a miedical census o! the doctor in the Provine,
somne 4,000 in number, with the object of ascertaining in what way they

could further assist in the war, was introduced by Dr. E. E. King. A

eommuttee comnprised o! Drs. W. E. Grain, J. McCallum and Wiekens
was appointed te take the matter in band.

Dr. G. R. Cruickshank introduced a motion for one exaniination for

the Dominion. After a good deal o! discussion this whas adopted.
Those present were: Drs. W. L. T. Addison, B.A., Toronto; J. p.

Argue, Ottawa; Hf. Becker, Toronto; G. 'M. Brodie, Woodstock; W. E.
Grain, Crysier; G. H. Cruickahank, 'Windsor; F. A. Dales, StouffVlll.;
A. T. Emmerson, Goderich; T. S. Farneomb, Trenton; R. Fergu8on,
B.A., bondon; Sir James A. Grant, Ottawa; H. S. Griffixi, Hamilton;
H. J. Ham>ilton, Toronto; E. A. P. Hardy, Toronto; C. E. Jarvis, bon-

don; A. J. Johnson, Toronto; E. T. Kéllam, Niagara Falls; E. E. Ring,

Toronto; F. R. Eccles, bondon; J. M. MacCallum, Toronto; S. MacCal-

lui», Tbornbury; G. A. Routledge, Lambeth; J. C. Connel, M.A., King-

't»;W. ýSpankie, 'Wolfe Islanid; A. D. Stewart, Fort 'William; LJ.
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Walters, Kitchener; A. E. Wickens, Hamilton.
The officers elected were: Dr. W. E. Crain, président; Dr. R. Fergit.

ion, vice-president; Dr. FI. W. Aikins, registrar-treasurer, and Nir. H. ,j.
)sler, solicitor.

PATENT MEDICINES.

I another part of this issue we give sorne valuable information
egarding one of the new "medicines" flaunteti before the publie gaze.
&artin Luther once said that "three-fourths of the people were going
,bout with their inouths agape waitÎng for some one to befool thiemi.»
Wanum said that "if thie be true then I amn going after the three.
ourths." The composition of some are just in keeping with what
ne would have expected. Ontario îe now "dry,"' andi a mixture of high
ercentage of ailcohol cornes in very eonveniently for those m-ho wish aj

The day lias long gone by when it coulti be saiti that niewsp)apeýr
ien are ignorant about the menîts of sucli concoctions. There la nooeuse for the lay press carrying the advertisement o! mixtures that
oid out promise of euning consumption, cancer, all sorts o! kidney dlis-.
ise, axiy every kînd of stomacli trouble. We have seen advertmets
romismng a cure for paralysie. Stiel statementa are fraudulnt auti
ioulti be so regarded and so treateti.

Proprictsiry medicine men in the paut have matie large fortunest in,uiost brazenly dishonest way. This must cesse. The. law doea not
Brrnit one to, seli tliree-quarters of a pound for one pouni; far Icus
toulti it permit one tx> seil a conatumption or a cancer cure.

GERMAN PATENTS.
The quotation frorn a recent issue of the British Medicag Journal~ j

uich to, the point:
«l je to be hopeti that lu the'years to corne it will never agaiippen that industries provîding materials which are directly, or lin-

retly, essential to the practice of mnedicine are allowed to languishi
id dtie out in this country. Instances whieli strike the niinti at oncee the. manufacture o! maniy kinds o! scientifi. apparatus, andi th e
uathetic drug industry, both of which hati so largely paset into thenid of firmes in foreign eountries, that the. outbreak of war fount ivut of frorn ahrnost every source of supply. The. resuit has been a dan.roua shortage of instruments, cheiuicals, and appliauces indisp)ensalle
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alike, iii researreh, iii diagnosis, and in therapetiesi. British firms hlave
dlotie, an] lire doing, their biest to eope with this situation in~ the xnlidat
of the wair, but the heavyý and( increasing dcmnands of the armyv are ai-
wailys aheiad of' the supply. One, after iinother the available stocks of

aile ede'd for mledical praetice are being, so to speak. ralled ulp to
th lors or pase 1noteam eev.

Julst So. Most contries allow(Id Oermnany to mionopolize muieh of
the trade iii druigs and chemnicals. ln thiat counitry labor waas cheap, and

mauyii* o! the ingredients required were plenitifiul. Blit this condition
wi eyer happeni agalin

N\W( contvrnd thait no timie shiould be lost on the part o! ail the allieti
rountries to cancel ail Gevrmanil pakten'ts. That counltrY lis mnade hersel!
un olntlaw% to humaiknity.

CALAMINE LINIMENT.

Williami Allen Plusie*y (Jouirnal of Cuitaneousg Diseuses, Deemnber,
1916)ý prpoe aSubstitute for the well-kniownl calainie lotion in the
shape, of a-liniient. The cooling effeet of lotions is not denied. but it
is Io overcomne the drying of these lotions that the liniment finds a dis-
tinct place. The formula is as follows:

Phienol and glycerin mnixed............. W
Zinc oxide.............................. .
Calainie.................................
Olive' oit................................ ý. iv
Oul of bergamot ........................ ilXX-l
Water .............................. q. s. ad.

A few drop4 o! phienol keeps the liniment sweet indefiitely
The techinic of preparation o! the einulsion is as follows: AÉ wide-

mouth bottie shouldj be ueed, one large enoughi to ailow a free shaking
of the quantity of emulsion to be made. Thie bottle should be elean andi
dry. The pheniol, glycerin, and oil of bergamot are flrst addled to olive
oil. Shake until the entire surface o! bottle ie eovered with filmn of oit.
The tragaeanth, whieh shoulti be powdered, is added little by little andi
shaken, when a yellowish opaque mixture is formeti. Four ounces o!
water are added anti shaken. The calamine and zinc oxide mnixeti dry

are stirreti up with the remnaining eight ounces of water in a separate
container. The mixture o! the powders is now atideti to the oity mnix-
ture, an oince at a timne and vigorously shaken until emulsion le mad.
It je a smooth pink emulmsion. Varions ingredients eau be atidet to it
snch as mulphur, ichthyol, etc.-New York M1ec?. Jour.
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FOCAL INFECTION ANMD ITS CON'-EQIUENCES.*

By JuDsoN DÂLÂND, Mà.D.,
Professor of Clinical Medficine, Gradluate &rhoui o ejie

University of Pennoylvania, Philadelphiat.

AFULL recognition of the principles conieerned in focal inifec-tion asa cause of constitutional diseases constitutes an epwoch-.akig ad-
ance in the etiological diagnosis, preveltion andl cuire of certa 1In diseases,
î.any of which affect vital organs. It lias long beeni recognlized tillt
)cal infection may cause systemie diseasts, buit biithe(rto it lias bven con..
dered of rare occurrence. The association of an abscess about azi iii-
rowing toe-nail with endocarditis bas been occasionially reordled, ami
rthritis secondary to, gonorrhea or profound septiceinxa followýingl an
ifected wopind reeîved durîng operation lias long been kniown. Dr.
ý. D. Miller more than a generation ago pointed out the constituitional
feets of oral sepsis. The present concepts of focal inifection, howvver
fflow an entirely new ue of thought and coneern thine vwithi seri.
is and, sometimes irreparable damage to vital organs seconidary to a
aall and apparently insignificant focu of infectioni or suippuration,
mually causîng no local symptonis. This focus nxay b. e sm gnail that
an>' belîeve it incapable of producing systernie diseasea. it is alwoy0S
tportant ta remem.ber that the virukicm of the orgaetisu, 1ýs more im.
>rtant than the sÎze of the lesÎon.

Focal infection may cause diseae of joints, tendons, periosteum,
sdulls. boues, muscles. pericarditis. myocarditis. simple. uleerative or
eurring endocarditis, endarteritis, niyositis, psychasthenia, neitras-
ena, cerebritis, meningitis, insular sclerosis, ehorea, herpes Zoster,,
a'ipheral neuritis, affecting the nxaxillary, sciatie, anterior ertirl,
air or intercostal nerves; acute, chronie or recuirrent duodenal, in.

etinal or rectal ulceration; appendieitis, cholecystitis, pancrestitis;
uxte, subacute or chronie niepliritis; pyelitia, cystitis, metritis. salpisn.
tis, prostatitis, seminol vesiculitia, bronehitis, broncbo-pneziimiia.,

*emna, pleuritis, aud nia> complicate pulmonary tubereulcais anmd
ier cliseases; anemia, which nia> becomie pernicious; intermittent fever
th chills, fever and sweats; parotitis, thyroiditis, and may affect other
etles glands.

* ead by invitaxon before the Acadexny of Medicine, Toronto, Casfldi,
ri 3ri!, 1917.
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Focal infection may lie (lue te one or~ more of severatL organisms,
but ie genierally duel( to stetccuoccasionally te staiphylococcus, and
these two and other micro-organismas may bie present in the ,aie focus.
Occasionially pileuimocecus, inicrocoeus catarrhalis, influtenzal bacillus,
diplitheria or penedpihrabacillus, genococcus,,,, the tubhercle ha-
cillus or saprophytie organiqnis miay lie in association.

It is important te remiemiber that in most instances the strepteeoe-
eus viridans or liemelyticus is the infecting organisii. This -coconus is
present in many inouths apparently normal and mnay lie acquired by car-
riers or by food, mitk or threuigh the air. The enigin of the streptecoe-
eus ils unknown. Frein the standpoint of virulency, speciflity and
trophiani, streptococcoi maky lie arranged in the follewing order. (1)
streptocecus hemiolyticus, (2) streptococcus rheumaiýtîis, (3)stee.
ceecus viridans, (4) strepteoceus mnucosis.

'l'le conscientious, piiînstaking work of Rosenow hias clearly preven
that the stetccuby cultural inethods er by passlig through Jl>
oratory animiais, mnay lie transimuted inte any one of thiese varieties or
into the pucitno-oceus. le lias ise preven that these organismes pos-
mess speciflcity for certain tissnes of the body, and that variations in the
transmuitabuility, pathogenicity and speciflcity produeed in the labor-
tory oL, talc. place in the humait body. Micro-organiisms obtained fromn
a focuis of infection caiin.,rg eholecystitis or fromn the diseased glill-btad..
decr when injee(tecil inte aniiais, produce hoeyttsin a large per-
centage ef cases, sud this is aiso truce of appendicitis, arthritis, gastnie,
nieer and other diseases. These experimients prove that the pniniau-y
feus produces the disease and that the organisin posseCsses selectivity.

$ecendary infections usuaIlilly take place by the hemiatogenious or
lymphaticr -route, and icro-organisms have been observe(] in secondary
foci as embeli. The septic focus produces flot only iciro-orgainisins
but ailse toxine4, wichel play an independent rote in causing ehiemie
trauma of varions tissues of the body, and evidence existe tending to
cenfirin the belief thlat these toxie substances aise possess aelectivity, or
that certain tissnes select these toxie bodies. The rapidity: of the dis-
appeagrance of mental andi physicail weakness and severe pain in certain
nerves, when the focus ef infection lias been removed, is best explainedJ
b)y assuiinrg that they were due te toxemia. The varying degrecos Of
virulency of the streptococcus depend upon the presence o! varying
ainounts o! oxygen, tilt less the oxygenl the greater the virulency, and,
te a certain extent, the foodi supply is aIse a factor. Many focal infee-
tiens remnain local, and this observation lias preventcd many thoughtfui
physicians fromn believing that focal infection causes constitutienai dis-
cases. An abundance of clinical and bacteniological evidence, supple-
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mpented by animal experimentation, clearly proves that focal infection
causes Confsituional disease.

Secondary infections fromu focal sepsis May be prevented by i.mumity or low virulency of the organism; natural îminunity rnsy be lostby over-mental or physical work, loss of sleep, lowered nutrition f romninsufficient food or defeetive digestion, prolonged exposure to Cold,shocks from, physical or mental trauma, or from intercurrent diseuse.,such as influenza, typhoid fever or diabetes. An avirulent organismnmnay become virulent from diminution of the supply of oxygen, due tothe bloekixig of a sinus draining a septie focus or by symbiosis.The clinîcal proof that focal infection causes systernie diseases restatipon: (a) observed association of cause and effeet, (b) reioval of the!oous followed by disappearance or amelioration of the diseuse-,, (c) re-moval of the focus followed by disappearanee of leucoeytoi or lyiphocytosis, (d) and by the exclusion of any known cause of the diseuse,.The location of thé primary focus of infection mnay be any>whlere, but)ccurs most frequently in the eavities of the head. After forty years)f age the teeth or gurus are the most frequent seat of the primary foeus)f infection, whereas in the young it is the tonsils. The seat of the forus)f infection in the order of frequency Îs: (1) roots of teethl and guml-s.:2) tonsils and peri-tonsillar tissue, (3) the antra, etunioid, hei<j.,ontal, mastoid, Middle car, (4) gall-bladder, (5) appeiffix. (C) til,
renito-urinary and respÎratory tracts.

The prlmary focus of infection may be acute, subacute, cirronir oratent, simple or multiple, or niay be Modified by syxubiosis. Wli.,U theho primary focus has been remoyed a secondary focus, sueh as lyniphLodes, may then hecome the primary focus and cause or continue con-titutional disease. The best exainplt, of a smail foc<al infection is anbs~cess about the root of a tooth oecupying an area no> larger than amail split peu. Such an abseess or focus of infection anay be meute,abacute or chronie, simple or multiple, and mnay reinain local Or causevFstem~ie diseuse. Only occasionally is a perisapieal abocess secou<îLar ' toprimary focus at a distance froxu the root fffected or froln othier partsf the body; but extension of a periapical abscess from, one root to> aun.the by contiguity is frequent. A secondary periapical a.bseeus ofteuffeets the roots of otherwise normal te-eth; whereaas priinary periapicalifèction or abacesa is usually secondary te infections frei th i outhiid usually ccurs in teeth previously diseasd or devitalized. freiniptic dentistry, or by the extension of pyorrheal poekets aloiig tiaes
1the root.

Abcse or infections about the roots of the. teeth frequently ex-aS months or years before detection, and it is probable that the con-
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stitutional effeets occur initeriitently, depending upon varying degrees
of iiatural or aequired ucptbiyor immuniiiity.

Thie diagnosis of focid infection at the, root of a tooth whnpain and
swelIling are present is easy, but in muy experience surch cases are coin.-

partivlyinifrequenit, and by far the largest numbler are abolt l it
ent, so far as local signs or symptomas are coneerned. The average denmt-

t .st or doctor Is entire-ly Satis/led that 110 dental inifection errists i)? the
beneof local signs or syme)ptims. The physaiian iusually receives

littie or no hlp or enicouiragemn!t fromn the patient or dlentitat in diaýg_
11oiing latent periaipical abassý, but, ont the contrary, oftenl eneouinters
opposition. A Rýoeiltgenograzni niay give, suffieient evdneto justify
ite removal of artifivial dentures, exploration of pullp canais and peri-
apical pacvs in order to sveenre evidenceï upion whieh to base a diagnosis.
The0 paktientt is ivsually Opposed to spendifag timle aud înloney' in order to
-ouivert a suspivion into e ait the denti4t is unwilling to des,,troy
costlY airtitifil dentures whivlh have been consqtructed wvith great mneh-Ii-
ical alcili, itud rests flrmn in the errorieous belief that if the patient coili-
plinaii of no symptomas he shouild -let sleeping dogs lie". The, phy-sician
iiýi soinetimies mnentally lazy and indisposed to asuethe' responsibility
of aidvising mneasures that are often patinfull, timie-cousuming and costly,
and whichi inay lead to a niegative diagnosis. The thoughtful phsirian
is ofteni concerned becauiie the removal of focal infection i% somnetixues
nly possible by extracting teethi which xnay seriously interfere with

rnlast ivation.
Wheui the dental pulp or nerve has been destroyed by infeetion or

biy a dentist preparatory to filling or capping a tooth or mnaking ala
alitment for a bridge, it is flot surprising that a periapical absres
cauises no pain. A latent periapical abseess or infection miay be sus-
pected whien at tooth is dead, loose, capped, or the crown contains a large.
filling, or when the guxu over the root4 is swollen. A diseased root may
he suspected or diagnosed if pain is induced by mastication, pressure, or
percussion, or by reaction to heat, cold or electrieity. When the glm>
is iwollen, red aud painful, or ant alveolar fistula is discharging pus, the,
dliiguosis of apical abscess is obviotis. A Roentgenagramn shouldi b.
made of the roots of all teeth, as well as o>f those suspeeted o! being in-
feetive, and evideýnce tirne obtained mnay not only aid or verify the sus-
picion of periapical abseas or infection, but may reveal unsuspectedI
lesions. -A skilled dentist alive to the importance o! focal infection,
bringing to bear the resources of dentistry, rnay supply additional or
conclusive information by openîng and examining root canais of sus-
pected teeth, or by securing from a periapical space pus or pathogenie
organiuins. it is the duty of the dentist lu consultation with a physician

... Imm
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to deterinine whether a iooth should bc extracted or treated if systemiemanifestations are present.

It Îa sometimes impossible to cure a periapical abeess or infeetionby drainage or treatment through the pulp canal or by amputation, ofthe. root. À patient with polyarthritis, dental in origin, after the ex-penditure of considerable time and money, was apparently eured byamputation of the root and drainage through the pulp canal. Eightmonnths later an acute cholecystitis oeurred, and when the infected toothwyas extraeted it revealed a putrescence of the pullp ,and cuiltuire freontthe. periapical space showed the streptococcus viridans. This seil,occurred in the practice of a skilful and careful dentist, fully aware (ifthe. importance of dental infection, and it is probable that relief of localsymptoms without dîsappearance of infection oceurs more frcqeq itthan is generally believed. A case of acute polvarthrti was greatlyrelieved by the extraction of three teeth, the roots of which wereaed. Marked iniprovement continued for two inonths, Iollowed by arelapse, and re-exaînination showed a periapical abacess whieh >iad beenoverlooked, the removal of which was followed by a slow reeovery.Whenever a useless tooth shows a periapical absceas it should b.exrctd the alveolar socket curetted and any fragment of elveolar pro-.ces removed. Whenever a patient with focal sepsis is unable to seeur.thei services of a skilled dentist or if beginning symptoms and signs ofivolvement of vital organs show theinselves, the tooth should b. iin.ui.diately extracted.
1 amn convinced that dental focal infetio>n fre quently causes endar.ýeritis, and also aggravates endarteritis due to other causes, more espe.ùjally syphilis.
The most conunon mnanifestation of secondr infection ia that clini-cal syndrome hitherto described as acute poly-artieular nhieuniatismi,maually affecting the larger joints, but it xnay affect any joint, and pre.rerabIy one that lias been previously disease<i or injured.Physîologieally, fifty-four teeth exist in an aduit's month, the root>1 any one of whieh may ho a focus of infection, and if latent, it is Pasyo understand why the primary foeus of infection is so frquently dental,pd so frcquently overlooked. 'Whenever any of the diseaes alreadyWni±nad occur, without obvions cause, focal infection should b. sus-,>ected; and as the oral cavity if; the inost frequent seat of the. primiaryouit is obvîously neeessary te examine minutely eaeh root of ectqoohand also the gums.

Fyorrhea may cause toxemia, malaise, muscular wansanermia,Uruneulosis; but arthritis, cardio..vascular or gall-bladder mnanifecaiosare less frequent, unless a deep pyorrheal poeket exista, so situated
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a.s to prevexit the a(eesq of oxygen to, the infective organismn. When

pyorrhea leq asoiated with involvement of the alveolar prc s, ec.

ondary manifestations are more commOn.
The second miost frequent seat of primary focal infection is thue

tniaithougli tonaillitis iimay also lie secondary to pyorrhea or sinuis-

i t s. U'sually there la a history of reeurring tonsillitis, aithougli ex-

cepýItionaitl the patient inisiste that lie bias neyer suffered from iflaml-

irnation of these glanda, which on inspection are usually enlarged in vary..

ing detgrees, but mray lie normal in size or atrophied. Occasionally enx-

larged cervical glands iinay be palpated, or front the crypte may lie ex-
pressed dveomposing nd infective miateriale. It shouald be remembered,
h&e-ýver, that decomtposition is not neccssarily a sign of infectivity.A
hiaiunakr inflainmation may cause adhesions, preventlng the escape of dia-
vased contents o! the crypte, and mnay ultixnately cause inflammnation of

the othecr tonsil and finally systemie disease. Occasionally focal sepsia
vxista in the peri-tonsillar spave. If an enlarged tonsil lias been guillo-~

tirnvd, the divided crypts mnay lie closed by adhesive inflammation, cana-
ing foci of infection. lVocal infection, tonsillar in origin, more 1sually
predluces pcýy-arthritis, nietritis, endo, peri, or myocardîtis, endarteritis,
cliolecystitis, aneinia and these disenses may lie recurrent. A vaivulitis
eaulSed by a prixnary infection o! the tonsil may later be converted into
an uleerative endocarditis. 1 have observed two cases primnarily due to
dental sepsis, each ti-riniatin)g fatally. If uilcerative endocarditia is
diagnosed carly and the primiary f ocus remnoved an autogenous vaccine
may prove o! value. If thie diseasea, inentionied are apparently cause-

esand thie tonsils are diseased, even though it lie imupossible to prove
thiat theyý are, infecive, thiey should lie removed. When the remnoved
tonbail is exaniined it somnetimea shows an intra or retro-toneillar abseesa
wliech eould not lie diagnosed Moefre removal. In one case where re-

cuirrinig miitral valvulitis resulted from focal infection, tonsillar lu

origin, tRie remnoval of the tonails was followed by complete cardiac com,-

pensation, whereas partial decompensation had existed for four or five

years. In another case recuirring irregular f ever had existed for mnany

meonthes, with well-niarked mnyocarditis and endarteritis wlý,th decempen-
aton and a Ros of seventy pounds lu weight, -with extreme weakneus..

The enucleation of one infected tonsil under local anesthesia was fol-

lowedl four or five mnonthe later (deapite thie prelimninary injection Of

~morpliine and atropine), liy tachycardia, arrhythmia, dyspnea, collapa.,'

and then gradual recovery. A second tonsillectomy was perfermed about

two -weeks Rater, and by mistelie morphine and atrophine were flot given.
Six or eiglit hours after thie operation collapse oceurred, thie heart w&,,

weak. tRie pulse scarcely perceptible, anxd death -was imminent. Thie
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Datient responded to concentrated hot coffee, caffeine, strychnine and
ileohol, and ultimately recovered and resumed hie avocation. Thiis ne-
,urrence shows the vital importance of morphine anid atropine before
.-emoving tonsils under local anesthesia when there exista ad'vanced dis-
ýase of the cardio-vascular system and low resistance

Suppurative inflammation of any of the s2fluses, including flic
iiastoid and middle ear, may be a primary focus of infection; buit se-
)ndary manifestations, in my experience, have been observed more fre-
luently in conneetion with ethmoidal and spiienoidal disease, The more
menai secondary manifestations are acute, aubacute or recuirring poiy-
trthritis, malaise, loss of weight and anemia. When an infetive sinus.
tia freely drains eccondary manifestations are unusuial, but free snd
ýontinuouS drainage is sometimes most difficult, espeeially in ethmtoi(lal
Mzd aphenoidal sinusitis. In very rare cases pus may be confined in a
rpace within the mandible and cause local pain, and malaise, los of
trength and anemia, with marked interference with digestion. Focal
nfeetion as a cause of conetitutional discases, when flot located in tii,
iead eavities, is on the whole rather unusual. Suppurative ebolecy-
titis or appendicitis xnay be a primary focue of infection and cause
>olyarthritîs and other diseases and local signe and mYmptomas may b.
ibsnt.

Prostatitis, prostatie abscess, posterior urethritia and veaicullitia QMeui
nalia, althougli usually gonococeous in origin, have generuily other
peeifc organias in association. Systemie manifestations are especiafly
,pt to occur when septie material is conflned ini the, prostate or semrinsi
,esicles because of defective drainage or obstruction of the ducts. Oece..-
ionally drainage is intermittent, causing intermittent -txmle of Sep-
icemia, with or without fever, and the common systemie manifestationsg
Xeo poly arthritis, endo, peri, or myocarditia or nephritia. Uonoftheal
udomotritiS or salpingitis ie more apt to caus ystemie disese when
ireinage lu interrupted, as, for exaniple, when pyosalpinx is assoeiatea
vith occlusion of the uterine extremity of the Fallopiap tube. It should
e remembered that if pyorrhea produces tonsillitis aecondarily, *hen
h. pyorrhea has been eured, the diseased tonail may then beepomo a
,rlnary focue, and in like manner an infected touait may cause aden-
tig; and when the diseascd tonsil has been enueleated the. Infective

ymh nodea may then becme primary and cause or continue systémic

A. very frequent systemie resuit of a focal infection is an &ets
atarrbal diffused nephritis, the urine usually containing erytbro.ytes,
asts and albunin. Facial nenralgia, due to aecondary nenritis, or as
he resuit of infection of a dental nerve ending, la net uneonn.
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Marked iilîrniment of mental or physýicail vigor and iniability to react
fromi cold, accoxnparned by imany of the uisual 1,ny1nptom,; of neursthienia,
is more frequent than is uisiially supposed, and Somnetimes comlplicates

rVOUS exhaustion from othevr causes. Suippurative miaxillarýy minusitis
1). dirt.vt infection fromn a periapical abseess at the moot, penietrating or
1'likg close to the bottoui of this vavîty is not uincoilumon, and in a similar
iniiiiier peri..ostitis or ostitîs occurs, Rosenow hias showni that peptic
ulceýr mawy be seccondary to focal sepsis; and it is more than probable that
if the prinxary focuis -onitinueits this uler ma*v ultimaiktely. become chironjie
and inidurative, A very important signl of Systeici inifection f rom a
forus of infretion is lewcocy* tosis, which, howe ver, i-s frequenitly absent.
It is probabhle that ini certain cases the entrance inito the circulation of

micr..ogansmsand toxiins from a septic focuis isý intermittent andi that
the leucocyvte reacetion is therefore intermittent. WVhen a foculs bas

xitdfor manii «y iinonths or Yeairs it is probable thait euoyois is n
longer present Wheni a sysýýteie invasion oeccurs. In a number of cese,
1 have been wgded in diagnkosis by recognizing lymphplocytosis even thiouglh
lt, leucocyte couint wvas normaiil.

An acceptance of the trutli that septie foci cause conrstituitionial
maladies mnakes posbethe prevention and cure of mnany aelnte and
chiroiie- diseases o! the, nervous, cardiovascuilar, geniito-iuriniaryý, gaslro-.
intestinal, osseous and muitscutlar mystcms. and ductless glands.

FALSE 8YSTEMS 0F IIEALING, NO. 2-OSTEOATHY.

By JouN aaosoN M.A., M.D., ToioýNTO,

R EPRESENTATIVES o! thia cuit have been heard on several ocea~.
sions before Mr. Justice Rodxgins, the Comniisaioner appointed hy

the Ontario Goverinient to enquire into the dlaims o! the varions systenis
o! miedical treatmient. On '29th June, lE. D. Ileist, o! Kitchener, read a
papvr in whicl hie attempted to defend the position o! the osteopaths. le
contvended that the author o! this paper showcd his ignorance, either pre.
tended or real, of osteopathie proýceduire. Iiu aniswer to this contention, I
would state that it is not miy ignorance, but my knowledge o! the systein
followved by osteopathis that is the real grouind for their complaint.

I have carefully read and[ studied the books written by A. T. Still,
Charles Hlazard, 1). L. Tasker, C. 11. Murray, G. V. Webster, Louisa
13urns, E. D. Barber, A. 1'. Davis, C. Il. Iloffmnan, G. D. Hlulett, E. H.
Laughilin, and others, whose bo)oka are recommended as the text books for
the students atteuding the osteopathie colleges, as shown in the niait
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Bflt announcernents of these college, or are quoted by writers or, osto.hy as works of authority. I have also carefully read mauy ninhers
the Osteop&thic Journal and Osteopathic Health; also the antioutnce.At of the Chicago College of Osteopatby, The .American School ofeopathy, Kirksville, The Philadeiphia College and Infirmary of Osto>-hy, The Central College of Osteopathy, Kan4as City, The StilI ('ol-of Osteopathy, Des Moines, The College of Osteopathie PhyaieiansSurgeons, Los Angeles, and The Massachusetts College of Ostes>-,iy, Camnbridge. I have also read a nuniber of articles written by thernents of osteopathy for the several encyclopaedias. Lastly, 1 have1 or heard what lias been said in its behlf by tho-se who appeared for,
osteopaths before Mr. Justice Jlodgins.
1 make bold to state that I amrn ot ignorant of the systemi of treat.t followed by osteopaths. On the contrary, I arn fully aware of theirensions, the courses of study prescribed in their best coileges, the.ries on which their systeni îs founded, and their inethods of praeticv.on this fair and extensive study of their teachings regaa'ding diseaae.,r etiology, their pathology, and their trea.tmeut that this article i.-ci. If the osteopaths find any fault with what is said herein theyt carry their complaints to their own writers and teachiers-..îs, At ]swho have laid the foundation for the criticisaa and strictures whiehve to offer upon their systeni.

OSTEOp-AiiY, BONETTERS,ý, ETC.
D. Hleît, D.O., who was one of the chief defenders of osteopathyre Mr. Justice Hodgins, contended that I had mixed osteopathy with-setters and Swedish movement. Let me put hlm rigit, )What Inaid, and what lias been endorsed by the most competnt of authori-ineluding writers on osteopathy, is that it la a systeiii of treatienianipulation; and manipulation under some name dates fr>ni veryýnt days, and lias been known under difrerent names. It la, there-in the elass with bone-setting, Swedish movement, and masage.An~y one who, wiil take the trouble to, acquaint hiniseif with what the-setters did, lie will find that Ît was a practice that was muchi widêrmerely setting a broken boue or reducing a dislocated joint; forit A-cd rubbing o! swellings o! ail sorts, the treatment of enlarged glads,ire of the king~s cvil (serofula), the manipulation o! stiff joius, andelse. As to, the practice of Swedish niovement it was very wide ini>phecation. It made use of rubbmng, manipulation, and very variedments for a great variety of chronie ailments. These operatoraed their xnethod to niervous diseases, dyspepsia, constipation, rheu..ai, sprains, backache, tumors, dropsy, etc. It wiil bie aeen that thisr grud traversed by osteopathy. Then, if one will look into> the
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mei(thodai, it will be found that in Swedish movement practically the saine
sort of mianipulations were employed as are now mi vogue by the osteo-
paths. There ia a difference of Dame without any real difference of
inethodl. Buit those who practised the Swedish movement did not put forth
lte two erroneous positions of the osteopaths that a large proportion of
ail dliseases is due to somne displacement, and that the ruie of the artery is
absolute. With regard to massage a work such as that by Dr. 0. lier.
miann Biucholz, of the Massachusetts General Hlospital, Boston, eovers
everything that is or can be covered by osteopathy. It will be seen that
nio mistake was made when osteopathy was grouped with bone.setting,
Swedish miovement, and massage.

It does net follow that because these forma of treatment have been
mnade uise ot in some way for thousands of years that they are wrong. The
tact is they have ail had a certain amount of merît; but were otten very
ignorantly applied. The massaging of a cancer, or the manipulation ot a
tubercular joint would be decidedly wrong. Their proper applications
only becomie possible with the advance of medical science. No one outside
the walis of ant sylum for the insane would. think of reserting to rubbing
the abdomen in typhoid fever or manipulating the curvical vertebrae as a
cure for ague; and yet both such horribles are tauglit in works on oeteo-
pathy. The tact la that massage and manipulation are of much value in
suitable cases; but the physician or surgeon should be the one who would
decide the stitability of the case and the torm and ameunt ot mnassage
and mnanipulation to bie emuployed. It uiight be well to manipulate a
joint that is swollen and stiffened as the resuit of a sprain; but moat
injurions te mnanipulate it in any way if the joint is swollen and stiffenedL
ftrom tubercular infection. In either case it would be the height ot folly
to manipulate the spinal column, as the osteopaths teach, It is, there--
fore, net foily, as contended by E. D. Helat, D.O., but sound practice,
that osteopathy, if employed at ail, should'>be placed under the centrol
of the medical profession, as ail recognized methods of treatment should
be; and, as they are, at the present, in the great majority of instances.

E. D. Heist, D.O., contended that osteopathy had neyer been obliged
to recant on any et its cardinal principles, whule others advanCed propo-
siitions one day to find them f ail on beÎng put te the test. It la a good
thing te meet with a definite assertion Such as this, for it cnts elean
through the osteopathie position. Like the Medes and Persians of old,
they are se perfect that they do not need te change their methods. The
vision et the whele system of the treatment of disease and their theories
on etiologY came in such a clear and perfect mnanner to their feunder that
ne change la cailed for. How wonderful ail this ig; and how completely
it surpasses any of the imaginary fairy atonies of childhood! While this
la set forth as the glory of the osteopathic theory, we are told that the
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medical profession sets Up soxnething to-day to, be discarded to-morrow.[!he answer to this Îs that this is the law of progress anid the only pathwayhat Ieads to the real goal. "They must onward stili and uipward, whorould keep abreast of truth." It is through this ever progressive spiritbat the science of medicine i8 where it is te-day. On the foundations&id by Harvey, Lister, Morgagni, we are sti building. The. 1ast Mordras not said by Harvey on the circulation, nor by Lister on antiseptie<,o>r Morgagni on pathology; for we are stili building on their founda-

CIMINALITY.

But B. D. Hleist, D.O., said that it was folly to hold that any one whcoractised osteopathy was guilty of a crime. There need be no mnincing ofords nor blinking at facts. The osteopath who treats diphtheria byanipulatinig the cervical vertehrae and rubbing the neck, instead offrministering a dose of diphtheria antitoxine is guilty of a crime. Anyi. who would treat a case of malaria, as laid down in osteopathic test.boks by manipulating the bones in the neck, instead of giving a preperxse of quinine, would be guilty of a crime. To treat peritotnîtis by~aenng up the spinal joints and massagiing the. abdomen woul<I b. guiltya crime against the patient. Any one who would manîpulate thoruggly,d frequently the spinal joints, and particularly those in the. neck, Usieans o! treating cerebro-pinal meningitis, would b. gilty of a crime,It would be also a grave crime to carry the drugless tretn t. htreme of withholding from, a syphilîtie the curative value o! prepra-.mis o! mercury, iodine, and arsenic. No crime could bc greater against,hcild suffering from gonorrheal ophthamia, than that ef denying it theý o! argyrol and giving it in> lieu therefor some manipulation about the.ývicaJ vertebrae. It is too bad te be so, cruel, but h*w would au asteo-th !eel if his child were treated ini the. latter way andi waa rentiereilad as the result. Such a sad example would surely open hua own eyes,,ugh it had closed those of bis child. If E. D. lieist, D.O,, wimhe. otiiertances of osteopathie treatmnent that should b. called cri.minal, I shalglad to furnish thein !rom the text-books laid down for studenta byleading osteopathic colleges. I think I have given a suffeient numberdo for the. present. One thing may b. pouitively aaid, that any oee> wedj5 hiraself to sucli a system ahould not b. permitted to practis onown responsibility.
E,. D,. Heist, D.O., pleads for a fair field and no favors, I shallor <oteopat1is both. They are fully entitled to a fair field, and tii.yInot entitled te any favors, for the. very good reason that they set up a;eMof treating disease and te<.y grd1 jtecastno diease,

bot mut e sbjet 6 te old dr lghtofscintictess.I shall
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,uow protwed to exainie thec entire theory and practive of osteopathy.
Like Ephlrimi of old they miay stil remnaiu wedded to their isl; but, in
this case, ail that shaHl ie Ie-ft themi to worslhip will lie fragments of their
idole4 notý even at whole onev. Their arteriât idol. their spinal lesion idol,
thevir nierve presiure idlol, thvir mlailaitiorn idol, shall be shattervd ; but,
hilce the vhili Mn tte pIo*In abouit the old, tori, and dismemiibered doil, the
ostelopathag iiuay still love the fragmnrts4 of their thetor-ies; for there areý
those wbo love darkiies rathier than the light. and who love the old rage
of ant eýxplodedý( theory to thet sounid garmients of truet science. E. D. 11elet,
D.O., eaid I struiggledl after veirything but osteopathy. No\w, I Shanl
struiggle alter it.

AmuÎ RULE.

First, hnIshahil take- upi the arterial theeory o! D)r. A. T. Stili.
In 1874, hOe Stated hie observations thuis: "A dieturb)ed artery marks thp
periodi te an heur, and inuite, when disease liegins to s0w its seeda of
des4truction ini the hinanii bid. That iiu no case could it lie dune witheout
a liroken or supu e cuient ef arterial blood whielh, liy nature, lei
intended to eulpply and noiurieli ail nerves, ligaments, muscles, ekin, boues,
and the artery it.4vîf. The rule ef the artery muet lie absoluite, uniiversal,
and uniobsqtruc(tedl, or dlisease will lie the resuit." Thtis passage le quoted
apprevingly in Dain L. Tssker's PrincipIes of Osteapathy ; and hie weuild
lie' a lild osteopatit whec would venture tet state that Taaker je flot a
recognlzed authority. Ftirther, E. 1). Helet, D.O., admitted to Mr. Jus-
tice Ilodigins that osteýopathis still adhere to the teachings of Dr. Still.

This teaching of Dr. Still lias been disputed, and the assertion made
that it ceuld lie riddled. E. D. Heist said that îf this could lie doue, why
bad it net been douie? le is entitled to an answer. Let us take mnalaria
as an example. A man goes into an infected area and la bitten liy a mots-
quito, which introduces the plasmodium. Here the rule of artery lias
ne place. Another lias a fissure on a surface semewhiere through which
enter the epirochetes, and lie bas syphilis. Again, the artery lias nothing
to do with the disease. Once more, a woman le hruised on the hreast, and
in tirne a cancer develops, liecause epithelial celle were made te take on
an alinormal formn of growtb. This, again, is an example where the rule
of the artery does flot erne in. But another instance may help te con-
vince the osteopatha. A man deposits a crystal from his urine lu the
palvis of hie kidney. The crystal enlarges until lie lias a liulky calculnja
lu bis kidney. Here the artery had notblug to do with the trouble. But,
net te lie tee bard upen the osteopaths, nor upen E. D. Heist, D.O)., in
particular, take a case of the common itcb; and please state how the rule
of the artery cernes lu. No. The whole contention of the rule of the
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TrY completely breaks down, leaving the osteopathic theory a poor,emic affair, and the ridicule of true seientifle methods.

SPINAL COLUMN AT FÂvvr.
The next topic that demauds attention is the contention of the osteo-is that s0 many of the diseases of the human body have their origin ine abuorînalstate of the spinal colurun, or its ligaments, or ita muscle.areful study of the definiions of oeteopathy as laid dow-n by A. T.ý, Mason W. Pressly, J. M. Littlejobn, B. X. Case, E. R. Booth, C. M.Iulett, and C. C. Rei 'd, goes te clearly establiali the belief in a largeentage of ail diseases ewing their enigin to some lesion of the mpim.,that these ailments eau be cured by manipulation applied to it.rIes Hazzard is accepted as an osteopathie authority.
He declares with regard to asthxna that "This disease always presentstite lesions, ntuscular and bony, of the upper dorsal spine and of the.ax."- On bronchitis lie lias this to say: "Due to specifte lesions iripper spinal, arterior and posterior thoracie, and cervical, rego,%ce lesions xnay be bony dispiacements, inuscular contractues liga.,oua derangeinent." As to the cause of hay fever, h.e gives us this:as caused by specific lesions in the upper dorsal, thoracie and cervicals.- On pneumonia lis etiology is "speclife lesions, hony, mlumeular,eaments, iii the upper spinal, thoracie and cervical region. As toLonary consumption lie quotes fromu SÛRl and MeConxiell Wo this effet.ý presence of the bacillus tuberculoSis, and caused by apeeja.e Ioulons,e upper dorsal and thoracie regions. " These lesions are found ibnd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, lth and 8th ribs; 2nd and 3rd cervical ver..e. Congestion of the lungs is due to "lesions i the upper dosl,cic, and Cervical regions. On pulmonary henunorrhage hi. hia thi.I us: "lThere are conunon ly present lesuons of the. spine, ribe ver-tissues, spinal tissues, etc, affectiug the area, of innervation of tII.YeWith regard to emphysema, we are told that "The. lest.>», snd>mical relations before observed in lung disease may b. recalleij1With regard Wo coryza this ia stated: "The. speeifci.> in ausingdiiaease are, as a rule, higli i the cervical region, lut t.> 3rd ervicalJrae, but they niay occur as îow down as the sit dorsal. " TurninScause of pleurisy we id thia: "The important lesions i tII.,.affect the ribs; cases are rare in whieii Ioulons of this kind are not
1U.
vitlL regard Wo laryngitis we are directed Wo "The. atlai34 axis andcervical vertebra." On stomxatitis and gicuaitia regardje of kindi asserted: "I these cases there is generally lesions to the. hony ortisues in the cervical region. " Parotitis, tonsilitis, and disam ofry glands are traeed te lesions in the. cervical vetbawhich dis-
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. I a lust of diseases of the stomacli the cause la laid to the charge of
lesions of the ribs and dorsal vertebrae. In gastrie ulcer we are told to
"look to the condition of the 8th. and 9th riba auterioriy, and of the 5th

to 8th rnbs powtenloriy." For duodenal uleer we are told "It îs the
homologue of the gasltric ulcer, aud probabiy criginates ln the sanie way. '
A 11ke set cf statemnents are made regardîng a number of diseases of the
intestines. On the. cause of choiera inorbus this la stated: "Such leuions
as described for enteritis are present iu these cases," whîch means
'Ilesions anywhere along the spianchnie area sud along the spine as low
as tihe coccyx." On appendicitia this statement îa made: "An inflamma.
tion of the. veriniforin appendix, acute or chronic, caused by traumatiani,
or by specifie nib or spinal lesions. " As to, the causes of peritonitis this
is said: "The lesions expected in such cases are to the lower ribs, the.
lower dorsal sud lumbar spine, aud sonetinies the pelývis."

On gail atones, thia very illuminating remsrk is made: "The lesions
found in tiiese cases are usually low dowu iu the splauchiiui area, affect-
ing the. lower four ribs. Lesions cf the llth aud 12th vertebrae miay flot
b. toc low to cause it. " With regard te spienitis we have tuis, taken
frein Stili: "Lesions occur iu downward sud forward luxations of the.
6tii to l2th left ib.." ciese f the. paucreas are due te " lesions corn-
mouly fouud affecting the paucreas are tiios. occurng at the, lower
nil>. snd te the. lower dorsal vertebrae."

In sente nepiinitis "lesicus occur preferably froin the. 10th dorsal te
the. upper lumbar, but may b. eitiier higiier or lower. Cervical lesions, as
low as thie 3rd or 4th vertebrae, may oceuir.» With regard to, nenal calculus
we are told that "lesious froni the. lOth dorsal te the. lltii lumbar, in-.
clud iug tiiose cf thi el1ower twc ribs, are the. xnot f requent in these cases. "
Coming te eystitis the, author asserts: " Lumbar sud sacral lesions pre-
dorninat. in bladd.n troubles." On heart diseases tuis la said: " Lesions
are fouud in the. cervical ventebra., the. ciavicle, the ribs, sud the, muscles.
In pericardîtis, palpitation, sugina pectoris, endocarditis, sud valvular
dises.. ther, is the. saine att.mpt to drag lu spinal or nib lesions.

On the, disses of the. nervous syst.m the. autiior bas remarkable
vl.ws. On eiierea he tells us that it ia "due te spinal lesicus interferng
witii motor funeticus of brain or cord." Migraine frei n osteopatiei
point of vi.w "is g.nerslly fouud te b, du, te cervical bony lesions.'l
Witii regard te paralysis agitans w. meet with this: "Tiie lesions !ound
iii tus disase usually occur i the. cervical sud upper dorsal regicu, and
amoug the. nil>." Wiiile discuslg tity-fcur types cf paralyses the~
author states. " Tiey illustrate aise what experience shiows to b. a fact,
that dispiscemeut cf spinal vertebra. occurs as the. neal cause iu a ma.
jerity of the cases cf paralysia. " On neurastiienia, bysteria, sud lusomuja
w, meet with muchi cf the. saine sort of teacinig. Ou infantile paralysis
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we are told that "In the rnajority of these caes oif infantile paralysis,lesions of the cervical vertebrae, especially the atlas, axis, and upper ver-tebrae, is found." Passing over a nuniber of other diseases we corne toinsanity. Rie cites a number of cases and then statea: "The cases are-illustrative of osteopathic practice in insanity, numerous cases oif whiehcorne under treatment. As a rule bony lesions are found. Sornetinie.lesion exists in the form of merely Inuscular contracture in the. cervical
region. The lesions are generally in the cervical region."

On goitre we meet with some very astounding statements, but thiswill be a good sample by way of etiology: "The lesiona bear, in confor-mity with the above view, a close anatonical relation to the disesase. They
are generally bony lesions of the cervical and upper tiioracie ragions,oonsisting in dispiacements of the middle and lower cervical vertebrae,of the. etavicle, or of the first rib." W. paas over the varieties of rhon-inatism, gout, arthritis, obesity, where the needie of the. Osteopathie cora-psas stil points to the spine, and we corne to diabetes. Now listen towhat the auth6r has to say: "Lesions causing diabetes are uaually bonyle8ions along the spine frOrn the mniddle dorsal to the. lower linbai,
region. "

When we corne to the infectious diseases w. reach the. climax of osteo.pathic absurdity. This on diphthenia is a masterpiece: " The li<niiusually found in sucli cases are muscular and bony lesions oif the. nec.k"These, the author contends, give rise to catarrh and this favors the. ousetoif diphtheria. On whooping cougli we are given this: " lu wiioopingcougii, as in croup, the contraction of the ornohyoid muscle, drawiag theoeu<oiyoid. bon. against the pneumogastric i'erve, is important, a. la sothe contraction of the cervical tissues drawing the f&.at ri> back, and diaWturbing the central articulation. " On malaria Usuiard quotes fr<niMcConnell and StiR to the effeet that there are spinal and rib lesion.Then he says: "31alaria is a disease which, *lthough due to the. aetiviti..of a specifle germ, the hematozoon of Laveran, yet presenta marked bony
jesions, which account for the manifestations of the. grm within thepystem. " On typhoid lever the author quotes Dr. StUR to thie effect thatthr is "a posterior prominence oif the. lower lumbar naglea,, cau8ed by abakard dispiacement ' of the 3rd, 4th, and 5th lujubar vertebme.From this there is a deranged nerve control over the. bowels, and theg in-
flanlnation and necrosis oif the patches resuit. It would be a wte oftieto go through other infections disae to show hou' Dr. Uiazrd

tisto show that some forni oif lesion,. generally spinal, is the real cause0fthes. diseases, by so deranging nerve and blood supply tuat the. ora-
aflare enabled to set up disease.

W. have quoted at.length. f rom Charles Hazzan4 because E.D.Hst~ said to Mr. Justice flodgins that he was regarded as good authority
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among the osteepaths. Man>' other authors could be quoted, however, te
substantiate Dr. llazzard, snobi as Murray, Tasker, Hollis, Webster,
Burns, Still, -MeConnel, etc.

It has now been mnade a.bundantly clear that the osteepatha
look te the spine as the great factor in the etiology of disease.
This view may be held up te derision and scorn. Lt lias abse-
lutely net a shadow of a leg te stand upon. Sometimes there may be an
abnermalit>' in the spinal coluinu but sucli plays no part ini the produc-.
tion or etiology of diseases, other than some local affection that eau b.
traeed te the said abnormality. For one te la>' te the charge of sucli occa-
sienial abnormalities sucli diseases as the many infections, the insanities,
the neuroses, the enstitutional disorders, new growths, atrophies, skixi
diseases, parasitic affections, and the inflammations, is nothing short of
stark madneas. Wu hope we have net been tee liard upon osteepatliy and
E. D. Hleist, D.Q., but lie lias tlirewn down, the challenge, and we gladly
socepted it.

The termn "spineology" was employed in discussing the dlaims of
osteopathsansd chirepracters. Te this terni E. D. Heist, D.O., put ini a
disclaimner. Let us see whetlier lie or the latest anneements ef the.
osteepathie celleges are te b. taken as the autliority on this subjeet.

lu the announcement of the. Des Moines Stili College'et Osteopatlhy
for 1916-17, on page 40, tuis is tound: -Here again we, as osteepaths,
part comnpai> with the. medies. The most important ensideration with
us is the bon>' structure, its regularities and irregularities and deviationiq
frein the normal. We centre our examinations upon the spine, the>' avoid
its comp)lexities," Occording te this brilliant announceinent, the medics
(regular doctors) avoid the. spine. It is tee cemplex for thein. In the.
announcenient of the. Massachiusetts College ef Osteopatliy, 1916-17, on
page 18, this is stated: "A tlierough knowledge et the physies of the,
spinal clun is a pre-requiuite te the successful application of tlie art of
osteepathic technique. "

In the. announcement of the Philadelphia College and Infirm2ary of
Osteopathy for 1916-17, on page 33, this will be tennd: "Lesions of al»
articulations are censidered, but particular attention is paid te vetra
and nib lesions. Eseli joint froin the occiput te the. coccyx, including
sacro-illiae, ia censidered separatel>'." Finally, ini the. annourcemen~t oft
the. .merican Selieôl ot Osteopatliy, Kirksville, M-fissouri, for 1917-18, at
page 45, thieposition ofthis cult is tus set forti: "It is notclaiméd
that spinal lesions are the sole cause ot disease, but that the.> act ciefly
as predispoumng factors in intertering witli the nerve aupply te the. orgaoe
iiiyolved in disease, thus leasening the. resistaneve ot such organs against,
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kfections and irritations from toxins." Here one meets with spinology
ârst, last and a1ways.

In a recent and important work on Clinical Osteopathy, edited by
Carl P McConnell, and published by the A. T. Still Researchi Institute,
of Chicago, there are some clearly expresed opinions regarding thie in-
fluence of the spine. Dealing with disease of the digestive system tlis
is stated: "Bony lesions of the mndible, hyoîd, acciput, atlas, axis, otiier
cervical vertebrae, the first and second ribs and tiie clavical are efficient
causes for disturbed function of the nerve centres which contrôl the.
secretion, circulation and nutrition of the mouith, tonsils, salivary glands
and pharynx and esophagus." (Page 13). Tiien again on page 14 this

is found: "When bony lesions of the acciput, upper cervical snd niid
thoracie spinal columun, the ribs or the mandible are present, or when
there is any lack of normal mobîlity of the articular surfaces ini thies
areas, the gastro-enterie centres cither fail to receive their normal stimu-
la.tion or they are acted upon by irritating streamas of sensory impulses'
On page 134, among the causes for diseases of tiie vascular systemn, w.
find this: "Abnormal positions of the first to the, fiftii thoraci. verte-
brae sud ribs." If one turne to page 181, dealing with respiratory dis.
cases, this appears: "Bony lesions of the cervical sud upper dorsal reglon
ar important f actors il modifying the circulation and lowering the.
resistance to infection." If one looks for what this book lias to uay about
the spine and kidney disease the following will b. found on page 2456:
"cTii vasinotor nerves for the kidneys and the. suprarenals are derived
frm the eleventh and twelfth thoracic segments of thie spinal cord.,
y«tebral or costal lesions affecting these segments are vewy importnt

fatrsi modifying the circulation througii the kidneys, and thus th.fr
eretion and nutrition." Much more 11ke this rubbisii could be quoted,

fromn this work of MoConnell's.
A few words may be given to, the. views of A. S. Roulis, ».O., for

some turne professor of the. principles of osteopathy in the. S<chol of
Otoathy, Nirksville. After asking several questions about the terni
lesonbc emaks, on page 7, thns: '"In answer t<> the-se sud sinillar

qetons we would say that an Osteopat1hic Lesion is a condition whc
is fond iu the epine assoeiated with disease aud serving as a esusative
factor of it. It iean abnormalecondition of th igaetu adoe,

atclrstructures of sucli a nature that the moeet etente
vrerebecome perverted.»
G. V. Webster, who is an exponent of osteopathy, wi*h his home in,

CarhaeNew York, has collectcd a nuinher of articles and saqing
aotosteopatiiy in a book called «Coneernlug Oteopatiiy.! Inla i
boon page 74, there le a quotation from M. A. Lau., who is rgre
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as a leadmng authority on osteopathy. This is what he saye: '<Dr. Still
found that manipulation of the spinal columu and its dependent tisaues
produced certain startling and special reactions, and thtis was strikingly
the case whenever there was in the backbone any visible or palpable
irregularity, lesion or deflection. His studies of the spinal mechanism
led him to the conviction that virtually ail so-called diseases, pains,
symptom and se on were inirectly causedl by these spinal lesions."
M. A. Lane writes this and G. V. Webster thinks se mucli of it that he,
quotes it, and gives it the prominence of an entire page te itself.

But now let us take A. T. Stili himaself. On page 164 of G. V.
Webster's book this quotation f rom SÛRl occupies a whole page: "To
the osteopath, his tiret and last duty is to look well te a healthy blood
and nerve supply. He should let his eye camp day and night on the
spinal celumn, and he must neyer regt day or, night until he knows that
the spine is true and in Ue from atlas te sacrum, with ail the nib.
known te be in perfect union with the procese of the spine."

In the face of ahl these authonities, E. D. Rejet, D.O., should not
complain about the use of the terra "spinology." In the eausation of
diaeaaes and in their pathology, the opine je the fountain and enigin of ail
evil; and ail treatment je directed to the adjustment of spinal lesions
or malpouitions. That thie je correct the followÎng words from George
A. Still, Jr., full bear eut: "Osteopathy to-day represents the sub-
stitution of spinal treatment for internai medication." (Webster, page
230).

The evidence that has been furnished frotu the writings of osteo..
pathie authors proves in the moet conclusive manner that their pathology
is of a meut limited and unscientifie character. Its general adoption
would have the effect of putting the hands o! the medical dlock baek to
a peniod earlier than the Middle Âges.

NERnvE PRESSURE.

The next position of the osteepaths on the causation of disease is
what they have te say about nerve pressure. They set up the theory
that displacements, subluxatiens, malpositions, and such lil<e, of thec akel.
eton, give rise te pressure on nerves, which in turn disturbs or deranges
the circulation, and thus, ini turn, becomes the cause of almost ail if not
really of all diseases. On thia theory let us cail some witnesses. In the
anueuncement ef the American School of Osteepathy, Kirksville, on
page 51, we read: " Osteopathy adjusts structures se that a healthy nerve
and blood supply te the part involved allows it te combat or cure the
diseased condition. " Clearly the whole idea o! treatment is a purely
mechanical one along the lino of nerve sud blood supply. Then again,
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,page 63 of the same announcement, this appears: "'The osteopath
Lieves that health cau be restored by correcting the anatoies!a leslo>as."-
the announcenient of the Philadeiphia College of ()steopathy, aniong

:er statements, we meet with this one on page 37: "Morbid anatomy ia
idied with special reference to, vertebral and nîb subluxations and their
ect upoil visceral 111e through nerve and circulatory connections."-
cre one finds the same doctrine of some pressure on nerves as the. main
use of diseases. In the announcement of the Masacâhusetts Coflege of
ýteopatiiy, on page 9, we have this. "H1e goes more deeply into the origin
<lisease than does the physician of the older schools, and linds iii the.

structed nerve and blood supply the predisposing and aetual eause of
oease. " This remarkable statement is made wile speskiug of tiie unflu.
ceeof microorganisms in the production of disease. Iu tiie sumoune
wnt of the Des Moines Still College of Osteopathy, at page 48, w, meet
thi tis inost astounding statement: "Review the great classes of dis-
aes, infectious, constitutional, nervous, respiratory, cireulstory, diges-
,e, and neoplastie, we have an array of etiological factors as ordinanily
ven apparently overwhelming, but upon dloser analysis they reolve
emselves into one great cause, mechanical înterference with inerve and
ood supply." This is A. dear-eut expression of the. opinion that aiH disas..
ises from some "mechanical interference with nerve sud btnod ginp-
y"; aud thîs mechanical interférence ia from soin. displacemenjt or
bluxation lu the skeleton. In the announcement of1 tiie Central Colleg.
Osteopathy, Kansas City, on page 4, we id this: "ln shiort, oete-

.thy> isa scommon sense system of dîscovering aud correcting ait me-
anical disorders lu the human machine," and -osteopathie treatment
ves its attention to the nerves regulating the. blood supply to tii. dis-
Bed party"

In the> leading text books on osteupathy one encounters similar atate-
ýnt. On page 25 of D. L. Tasker this la fund: -Therefore, the first
!Ort of the osteopath ia to remove ail obstructions to blo-od and nerve
pply, feeling certain that when these obstructions are remuoved, heath
il fo1low."1 Adjustment and stili more adjustmnt ia thematrwr

thscuit. Ail through the Practice of Osteopatiiy, by Charles liazzr4,
e neswith the sanie assertion of the preseuce of lesions, disla>oe

?nt, and subluxations, sud the method of eorreeting thes., and thua3
eoigthe normal nerve aud blood supply te the. diseased part. One.

uld keep ou indefinitely mualtiplying quotations that the. whole theory
oteoaty is built upon aulne perversion of the. body frein a meciian-

ti point of view. A. T. SÛRU said - " Osteopathy deals with tiie body
a.n intricate machine, which, if kept in proper adjustment, nourise,
d eared for, will ri2n smooth1y into a ripe aud ueful io1d qe.- In
e at niajority of instances bodies are nourisiied aud cared for, an>d
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therefore, the reason tliey do not reach a ripe old age must b. somethmng
wrong with ît as a machine, some osteopathie lesion, some diaplacement or

subluxation, or something of that sort. Such teaching ia simply mon-
strous, and as a teaching li medîcine, littie short of the criminal.

In a recent number of "The Journal of Osteopathy," Arthur G.
Hildreth gives us views on the treatment of insanity. They are a0u nique
that tbey wiIl bear repeating. "Our treatment la practised. in accord-
ance with the osteopathie theory wiich maintaina that the human body
la the best laboratory li the world, needing nu curative agencles outside
of its own vast stores. Our treatmcnt of insanity la largely based on
the fact that tihe dispiacement uf somne bon. or certain vertebra lias inter-
fered with the nervea that control the blood supply to the brain. In fact,
the whole theory of osteopathy la littie more than this, that when smre
bone ia displaced ever so ulightly the flow of blood la interfered with and
the. natural remedies that are li the blood fail in their aupply." If one
wiIl carefully axialyze tis 8tateflclt it will b. found to lie a mass of
absurdities and criiditiea of the. most disguating eharacter.

For a plece of profuund nonsenese the. tollowing atatement by S. W.
Robuck, of Chicago, may b. given firat place: "By correcting adjÎustrents

of the spfine osteopathy xnaterially assista nature in establishing immun-
ity eltiier betore or during infection, for Wo adjust the apine la te nor- '
inalize circulation and seeretiona." It la net possible to find words that

are adequate Wo mufflciently condemn auch teachlng.
In a number ot Osteepathie. Health, published lxi Chicago, there lu

recorded the case of une who. wss cured of cataracta "by a process of

adjustrnent; the nerves of the eye whici. are found in tic cervical and
thoracie regions were released trom constrictiona and restrictions by the

usual adjustive manipulations prescribed li osteopathy. Tic nerves re-

sumned business, ted the eye, and the cataraet waa eaten up." Surely
this muet b. takexi as the aenie of folly; and yet it la people holding

sucli views that are seeking the riglit to practise li this province and

clamnoring for legai recognition to attend our hospitala and issue death
certificates. It will b. seen by the. quotations taken from recognized text

books, frein the college announcemexits ,and for current osteopathic
journals, that the vlews of the. osteopaths on nerve pressure uand manipula.

tien, as a means of curing it4 siiuld have noplacein the domain et

modern science or thouglit.
it bas long been kxiown Wo the rn.dical profession that occasioually

a xerve la aubjected te pressure by a tumur near it, or by Borne growtli

frein a vertebral bone, or by a thickening of the. structures around a

forarnen threugh which it Diay pals, but these cases are rare, and they

do net constitute a ground for a new system ot rnedical practice. I have

made caretul enquiry trom. X-ray apecialiats ,and they inferin me that
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ail the plates they ta-ke of the body, f or ail conditions, only very rarely
these plates reveal any abnormality in the spinal columu. The entire
indation upon which osteopathy lias been buîlt is a pure myth. It is
ignis fatuus, and the more one £ollows it, the further he is led into
Squagmires of mental aberration.

Now, but a few words on manipulation. There are people who think
ýy have some diseue, who, are in error. They have a paini in the back,
d they think they have kidney disease. They are nervous, aud thcy
[nk they have some spinal cord affection. They have somne ordinary
mient of the eyes, and they think they have cataract. In ail suelh cases
Little manipulation may make them. feel better talong the line of aug-
stion. A person with constipation may be benefited by manipulation,
t would be benelited to a greater eictent by proper reuglatiogi of divt
d mufficient exercise, as a goodly amount of wallcing. Every practi-
wer bas met with scores of sucli cases as the foregoing. They are the
dinary migrants that go froin office to office and ofteu seék the aid
ail sorts of irregularities. To meet the whiins of such it la attempted to
tup several sets of new practitioners, as the Christian Scientist withl

s magie mind cure, the osteopathie with ail-euring adjustinent, and the
iropractor with bis miracle achieving spinal thrust. Wheurdud
the last analysis the main ingredient in eael of these methoda of lieal.
g is suggestion.

OSTEOPÂTHIc PÂTHOLOOT.

Let us now examine a little into osteopathie pathology. In the an-
muncement, of the Philadeiphia Gollege of Otoahon page 37, this
laid won. "Osteopathie patliology differs in its interpretatioli asu

)plication frora pathology as usually tauglit in niedicul .ohools. Mjorbid
latomy is studied with special reference to vertebral aud rib suiblixa-
ý)ns and their effeet on visceral life througli nerve aud cruaoyen

ýcins."1 Again, on page 57, under Bacteriology, w. fIud this; -1e
asons that a perfectly normal body is insuseeptible to germ invauion,
id as some form. of anatomieal defect la the biais of aul disae-d condi-
ma, that the virulent germ in a given case la but an exciting caus and
not the prime factor." Such teaching is a dispace to, this oentury.

~Turn now to the American Scliool of Otoah, the u fou nd
A . T. Stiil, snd you wiil flnd the foilowing gems of moderni asiee

age 30: "It was stated xnany years ago> by Dr. A. T. &till that th bd
la withiu it ail of the necessary properties to cire for t aiu .r
ons in disease as well as lu health." Ou page 30 this appea: "The

pueral purpo-se of vaccination aud serum. therapy ito inrf lhe
,tivAty of the antibody forming organso h oy It ha )><>n &m.
2strated that the saine results may b. oôbtaiued by otoahetman
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without the use of serum therapy, and that the resuits obtained are more
satisfactory. " On page 51 we have this: " Osteopathy adjusts structures
sa that a healthy nerve and blood supply to. the part involved allows it
ta combat or cure the diseased condition." Comment on sucli views
would he futile, as they are outaide the pale of discussion. They are too
absurd to be considered.

lu the announcement of the Massachusetts College of Osteopathy
we find on pathology the followîig expressions: On page 10: " Fre.
quently there are slight derangements in the aligument of the vertebral
coluinn and cousequeut pressure upon the related delicate nerves, con-
trolling the activity of the vital, internal organs." On page 17 we have
this: "'The osteopathie lesion is not a gros affair, but something ta be
measured in fractions of iches." On page 18 this oecurs: "A thorough
knowledge of the physies of the spinal column is a pre-requisite ta the
successf ul application of the art of osteupathie technique." On page 20:
"The student is led to sec the relationship between anatomical derange-.

nment and functional or organie disease." These are certainly precious
tit-bits on the pathology and causation of disease.

From the Des Moines Stili College of Osteopathy we extract the
following froin page 31: "But we must go further, proper blood suppgy
and innervation is absolutely necessary ta thie health and function of any
organ. We know that subluxations and deviations in bony structure are
a moot truitful source of gynaeicological disease." On page 48 we find
this; "We believe that the etiological factors of ail diseuses are essen-
tially inechanical, the medical man believes they are principally chemn
ical." We would like ta know where this "belief" about medical men
is to be found. But the authorities o! the Massachusetts Coilege seeni
ta be as hopelessqly at sea as those of other osteopathie coileges.

In the announceinent of the Chicago College of Osteopathy we meet
with a very definite statenient. It is found on page 11, and reads: "The
principle upon which the science of osteopathy is based is 'adjustuient,'
in whatever field the mal-adjustnient may occur, whether it be structural,
environnientatl, miental or dietetic. It is the belief snd teaehing o! este-
opathy that disease has its basic origin in a variation fromn normal in one
of these fields ,and the application o! the prineiple is to seek out the
'mnal-adjustmient' and, if possible, correct it wherever !onnd.- flee,
then, the pathological etiology o! disease is ta be fonnd in somiething i
structure, in the surroundings, with the mind, or in the diet. It will b.
realized at once that when this theory is put to the test it eompletely
breaks down. Thongli it lias elements o! truth in it, it is f ar froxu cou-
taiig the whole truth. On page 28 we find this: " Osteopathie therapy
eau aud dec. mnodi!y or prevent, pailiate or cure, the effecta of the inva-
sion of the body by pathogenie bacteria." Now, be it remnembered that
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eopathîec therapy" consists in "manipulations" for the "adjust-
CI of "mal-adjustments." This is a most astouning view on how
-oduce immunity and rid the system of pathogenie baeteria. Truly
we exelaim with Hamiet, " There are more things in heaven and
i, Horatio, than are dreamt of in your phüoophy."
Uzader the heading of Pathology, A. S. Hollis, 11.0., quotes on page
rom the. Bulletin of the Atlas and Axis Club for October, 1912, as
iws: «We know, from clinical experience, that there is developed
nd the articulations of the vertebrae a tissue perversion either
sedent to, ýQi concomitant with disease of the organism elsewhere.
tissue perversion is manifested by impaired xuobility of the spine,

the restoration of a normal degree of movement betweeu the. articu-
ins means that the tissues have been normalized in this region.»
,ly such utter nonsense as this cannot b. permitted to pas. unclial-
ed. Instead of preving the perversions of the spine, it proves that
,pathy ha-s completely perverted the whole science of pathology.
As Carl P. MeConneli, the editor of the work on Clinical Osteopathy,
recognized authority on osteopathy, a few quotations froin this

i may be appropriate. On page 27 the subjeet of acute parotitis is
ua.sed, among other things this is said: "Bony lesions affect the.
Btion and the circulation of the salivary glands." For a pure mer-
)f absurdity we find this on page 41 coneerning chronie gastritis:
e most important bony lesions, are those o! the fourth to the. niuth
ebrae and the corresponding ruas, the lesions of the cervical reglon
of the. first and second ribsand the clavieles. Tii... act, probably
pugh the related nerve centres, upon the stomaeh, affeeting it scre-
s, museular inoveinents, nutrition, and circulation." On page 150
m~a pectoris îa taken up. Among-causes this is uientioned: "Spinal

ýtoswhich have been found in these cases are those of the atlas,
Dervical region and the upper dorsal ares." In dealing with broacho-

anna, ou page 214, this statemeut ia made: "Laook carefully for
er dorsal lesions above the eighth, also the. corresponding rib lesions,
ýh are so o! ten fouud in conjunetion." Ou page 248 acnte nephrltis
isusd and among the causes this is laid down: "The, bouy ein
factors in producing acute nephritis. Blows or strainsafetn the

enhani twelfth thoracie ver tebrae and thecorsp.dn ribo are
oran» In the general discussion on dsae o the spinal cord

page 352 note this: "There ia very good reason fer bleigthet
y lesions exert a detrimeutal influence upon the circulation iu the.

dgsu ad at lest iudirectly upon the. circulation iu the sget
he cord.Y On epilepsy, at page 409, 'w. find this: "It is vr rar
Ëad a mae of idiopathie epilepsy in *hieh there is not a lsin of the
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occiput or the atlas." Dealîng with tuberculosis we find, on page 459,
this remiark: "The most important predisposing factor ia the bony,
mnuscular, or ligamentous lesion. Practieally every person who suifers
f romn any tubercular infection lias diminished flexibility of the lower
thoracie spinal C'olumn.»'

We caninot waste any more time over "the wild and wandering
cries" of Carl P. MecConneil. These quotations have been taken at ran-
loin. but the book is full of others of a similar nature. They prove,

niost conclusively that osteopathy i8 neot a science of cither pathology or,
therapeutica, but a weird jumble of unverifled and unverifiable asser-
tions. To inedical science they occupy the saute position as tha.t of a
large book that wvas written a number of years ago, cafled the Parallax,
to prove that the earth is flat, and that the sun revolves around it, does
to astronomny. To promnote sucli nonsense already $100,000 lias been,
raisedl to enidow the A. T. Stili Osteopathie Researchi Institute ln Chi-.
cago, aud it is stated that ît is the intention to try to raise $1,000,000
for thua work.

Now, let us turu our attention to A. T. Still'a teachinga on path-
ology. We ahaîl try to set forth bis views in his own words; anid the
following will suffice: 11 believe that the Maker of Man ha deposited
iu somne part, or throughout the whole systein of the human body, druags
in abundance to cure ail intirmities; that ail the remedies nccessary to
health are comnpounded within the human body. At times somne seemed
to be out of reacli, but hy a close study 1 always found themu."ý This
would strike most people as a very sweeping assertion, and points te a
de-gree of skill that verges on the uncanny. But, again, take this.
"Whiel ail parts of the human body are in line, we have perfect health,
When they are not, the effect is disease. 'When the parts are rea&justed
disease gives place te health." One wonders what sort of a training
Dr. Still's mmid must have had that led it Up to the enunciatien of sucli
prutescent teaching. But, again: "On every voyage of exploration 1
have been able te bring a cargo of indisputable truths, that ail remedies
necesý-sary to health exist iu the human body." Sucli a view can only
cal[ for pity. There is reaily no argument against sucli ahaurdity. As
a fine example of one's enthxasiasm running away with his reason the
following is a good instanee: <'Osteopathy's own philesophy o! surgery,
midwifery and generui treatmnt is complete and defles refutationy1
This goes one better than Mrs. Eddy, who claimed that "Science and~
Ilealth" was the book in the hand of the angel seen by St. John.

Onie could keep on qwoting from the writiugs of osteopths to, show
how erroneous their views are on the etiology aud pathology ef disease,
A few sentences from an article by G. M. Langhlin, D.O., dean of the.

-Boa
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icaxi &Shool of Osteopathy, will suffice, and found at page 77 of
Webster's book: "Front an osteopathie point of view, a lesiou isbnormality of structure whieh interferes with funetion.", "Whenis the least particle of abnornia2lty of position of spinal structure

en there is a change in the relation of bones, lîgamentse'.nd muscles,
coinditions constitute lesions." "If, there îs any interference toood supply on account of spinal lesions, the nervous impulses will

p.k and the individual will not be in good health." "W. find the.
ple for xnost of our chronie ailments to be eîtiier reduction ofy at the nerve centre due to interference with nutrition or sonie
nical interference with the nerves themselves.» «All lesions fouud
the apine do not resuit from injury or trauma. Strain is one
overwork, exposure and many times infectious diseases, where the

dual is extremely 111 for a period of tinis; all tii... are cauative
s which will produce a warping and twisting of the, spinal coluxun
ring about maladjustment. Chronie diesscorne on as a resuit
se slowly developing lesions." "New tissu. forma about the. site
lesion, eausing adhesions at that point, and as these dein

a, the ligaments and muscles lose their elastic4y stiffen and
i, maintaining the lesion"'
)r a masterpiece of the osteopathie teaciing on the phyuiology~ of
rvous systein, and on the etiology aud pathology o! disease, the,
ing, found on page 94, of Dr. Stiil's autobiography must b. ad-
to take foremost place. Such a statement may amuse and pi....

ithists, but it la the very antithesis o! science. Tii. nerves do not
luids, and diseases do not arise, as stated iu the. follwing pasge,
nerves failing to conduct the fluids o! the body:
'here is no sucli disease as fever, flux, diphtheria, typhus, typhJid,
ýver, or any other fever classed under the. common head of fev.i,
imatism, sciatica, gout, colie, liver disease, nettlerash, or croup, on
end of the. list, they do not exist la diseases. Ail these sparate
,nbined are only effects. The cause eau bc found and do.. exita
inmited or excited action of the nerves wiih coiitrol the. fluida o!
the whole of the body. It appears per!ectly ressonable t. any

boru above th. condition o! an idiot, who has familiarized him-
bhi anatomy, and its working with the niadiinery of life, that alU
; are mer. effeets, the cause being a partial or complet. failure of
ves to properly conduet the fluids o! the. body."
e Ioregoing statements xnigiit b. palmed off upon theunde.e
ical subjeets, but they present a terrible travisty upon medieuiJto, the educated doctor. The. man wiio knows his £natomy, physi-iathloeg, and clinical medicine cannot but look upon saaê state.
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nients with both contempt and di8gnst. They constîtute the grosscst
possiblc distortion of the etiology and pathology of disease.

OSrEOPATHI1C CASE REPORTS.

1 have examiine(] many of the case reports of osteopathie practi-
tioners wîith the object of deterinining the merits of their claims and
the range of applivabiiity of the system.

Take this vase froni "P'ractice o! Oateopathy," by Charles Ilazmzad,
page 77: "Male, ageti 4:3, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th dorsal vertebrae pos-
terior, especially the 3rd. The cervical muscles were badly contracted,
due tc> the atlas being dispiaceti to the right." Relief in this case %vas
secureti -by p)ressing the dorsal vertebrae forward, throwîng the upper
ribas and clavicles forwardi." To begin with, the hones of the spinal
coluinn cannot be mioved at pleasure. In the next place, the atlas would
flot be displaved to the right. Such things do not happent, cxcept as
the. resit of accident, whichi reveals the conditions in somne other way
than asthma. Finally, asthmna le a disease with many peculiarities ln
its clinical history. It may corne on suddenly and suddenly abate.

A case o! pleurisy is reported on page 111 thns: "The case was
developeti by the irritation o! the eighth and nînth left riua, which were
luxateti by continued bendlng over at his work. Correction of the lesioni
cured the case." It may be sald deflnitely that stooping at his work,
that of dentistry in this case, diti fot luxate or displace bis rîba. Snch
a view is untenable. Then any irregtularity lu the shape of ones ribs
do flot cause pleurisy. Sncb a view o! etlology la pure nonsense. If
one meets with an injury andi fractures bis ribs he may have a pleurisy.
In the last place, pleurisy usuadly tends Wo recover, so it would be quite
erroneous to speak of inanipulating the riba as havlng cmured the case.

On page 162 this case la reported: "Constipation and piles o! many
years' standing, causeti by a bent coccyx. Four treatments gave great
relief.» It inay b. noteti bere that constipation and piles are not causeti
by a bent coccyx; andi that a surgical operation is the only way by which
a bout coccyx eau bo stralghtened. Then, anyway, an attack o! con-
stipation andi piles is often a matter o! short duration.

On page 167 a case of appendicitis la thus recordeti: "Leelona; 2nd
lumbar lateral, with heat andi pain about it; -Ylth rigbt nib luxateti.
Treatment relieveti at once, and the patient was cureti in two weeks."1
Now the so-called lesions inentioneti hat nothing to do wlth the appen-
dicitis; andi to say that they had is to diseredit one's intelligence. More-
over, it la common enough for an attack o! appendicitis to recover in
two weeks.

On page 330 there is the nmention of the following case: "Total
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with paralysîs of lower lîmba, formication of upper limbs,lesions i the vertebrae and riba are given, and then tis"UTnder the treatrnent the sight was entirely restored. Speechteking, but was restored, and the paralysis was cured." ilere'e complete ear-markings of a hysterical cas, namely, blind-F speech, formication, paralysis and recovery through sugges-
zig Borne manipulation.
>ther cases could be quoted from Charles Hazzard's. book; butre ample te, show the type of cases paraded before the reader.nto groups such as: *Those that recever iu a limit of time;iay be benefited by rubbing as are well known to, the mnedicalsnd those that are hysterical in character where the manipu-by suggestion, a treatment well known snd made use of by
profession.
lowing case ins taken from the Journal of Osteopathy: A)f 14 met with an injury te her back, and became paralyzedIn three menths she regaîned sight, but remained paralyzed.that six physicians said there was cempression ef the cord,could net recover. Was treated for three years, when sheo an osteopath. The esteopath states that there was "«nensation in lower limbe," and there was "a slight knuekle-liket the eleventh dorsal vertebrae.» Then this follows. "I reertebrae and next morning the patient greeted me with, '0,ri wiggle both big tees."'
e clearly secs the word hysteria written a&l over the case.is a girl of 14 injured, and fer three nientha she is blind, butt. In the next place ,she in paralyzed in both legs, theresensation as weil as motion. This means either a pureitien, or a transverse damage te the cord. If a damage teer a lapse of three years there would be degeneration ofsuad in a few heurs after her frst treatment site could flot
»ig tocs."
of story is in keeping with thei statement made in tite me8teopathy that George Laugil, ef Kirksville, Mo., <'hadcases of pneumonia with osteopathy wititoit thte loss of a." Thtis is cîrtainly a whirlwind record. The anunce-

meriesu Scitool ef Osteopathy, Kirksviile, gives eue Georgeâs Dean of tite Faculty et said scitool. We leave the de-
a record te thte man on the street.

Sussing cases let us give titis from page 339 of Charlesk:- «In cataract thei treatment looks te the absorption oftrougit increased circulation. Cervical treatment, removal
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of lesion, and local treatment about the eye and upon the lifth nerve, ail
as before described, have successfully accomplished a cure in these cases.
I such cases, Dr. StRi says that the crystaline lens la disarranged. lie

holds one finger close against one aide of the eye-bail, with the lid closed,
and thuxnps this finger with the index linger of the other hand, to jar the
ball and straighten the lens."

Tlhis quotation we thought too humorous to let pasa unnoticed. This
method of placing the lens where it belongs is truly original enough to
do honor to Dr. Stili. But another humorous feature of the treatment
ia that there are no nerves or vessels in the lens for the osteopathie theory
to work on.

TREATMENT.

But flot to limit our case to the teachings found in Charles Hazzard,
w. wiii make a few extracts from another writer. In Clinical Osteo-
pathy, edited by Carl P. MeConneil, for the A. T. SÛiR Research In.
atitute, and of the date of 1917, we meet with the foiiowing:.

Carcinoma of the Esophagus. "The patient may be made more
oomfortable by tliorougli treatment front the acciput to the eleventb
dorsal," (Page 30).

1)sstrie and Duodens.l Illeer. «Structural corrective work must b.
don. until the. spine and its associated structures are in normal adjust.
ment, payiug particular attention to the ares, o! the sixth dorsal",
(Page 46).

(3hronie Entero-Colitis in Cholera. "The correction of the bony
leuion as found, with increased mobility of the ribs and the lumbar
spine, usually give better appetite, better sleep and better digestion."
(Page 88).

Cardiac llypertrophy. "If excessive, lessen the. force and number
o>f cardiac pulsations by deep steady pressure at the third and fourtb
dorsal vertebrae, correcting any lesions present. Note the position of
the. first ribo, elavieles and lover ribs." (Page 48).

Antrioselerosis. «Increasing the. mobility of the dorsal spine and
the chest with elevation o! the. ribs is indicated. Whatever luxation~s
are present should b. corrected.7 (Page 173).

Broncho-pneumonia. "Look earefuily for upper dorsal lesions

above the. eightii, also the. corresponding rib lesions, which ar 80 ofteii
found in conjumetion.» (Page 214).

Acute Cystitis. "The. treatment should include the. relaxation of
the. reflex museular eontractions, correction o! lesions as f ound, and muci

movements as inerease tiie mobility of the lumbar and pelvic bones. Thie

leg movements are very efficient in reiieving tension." (Page 266).
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ema and Cretinism. "Definite Permanent improvement hanfoilewing adjustment Of upper dorsal and cervical lesions,the use Of extract has failed." (Page 30)1).ra. "Raising the rihe, and the correction especiaily Of les-thoracie spine are alwaYs indieated; care inust be taken torious 'novements." (Page 311).
ia. "The spinal and costal lesions should be corrected byovements which do flot add te the irritation of the conditionsýsent. Gare mnust be taken in giving esteopathie treatment2uring ton great relaxation of the spinal ligaments." (Page

iy. "In idiopathic epilepsy the upper cervical and occiput
bhb corrected." (Page 411).

alous Peritonitîs. "Special attention should be gÎven thedorsal spinal regions, that there is no undue muscular con-d that there are no spinal or rib mal-adjustments."' (Page

ng Cough. "If the physician sees the patient ýearly ie, niaysease. Treatinent of the whole respiratory tract with cor-ertebral and rib lesions and relaxation of any contractedild be given. A subluxated atlas and axis are e8pecially
'Page 493).

"Remove ail bony and muscular lesioni found and payon to the lower thoracic spine and ribs."l (Page 544)."The treatment "includes the, relaxation of the contractediatment of bony lesions as found, raising the ribsand in-xuobility of the thorax sudespeciaily of the dorsal region."'

"During the chili give vigorous treatinent te the wholei. Deep steady pressure at the eighth dorsal aiso assista inichill. During the swesting stage, deep steady pressure
ipital fossa, treatment at the upper dorsal and first lunibar
;ary." (Page 585).
tia, Engorgement Stage. "The treatment during this-timethorougli and frequent relaxation of the interseapular
ie lower thoracic region; increased mobility of the entireihorocie region; if possible, correction of the bony lesions,xaniination. During the -stage of hepatization the treat-ollow the ointline previously given for the firat stage, plusiitain the oxygen intake." (Pages 501-503).
eases were taken at randoni as the book opened and with-est attempt at selection, a number of pages being turned
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over at one time, and then takixig the disease presenting on the pai
Other features of treatment were laid down, such as pertained to di
air, the use of water, giving of an enema, etc.; but the main feature
be noted is the attention devoted to the manipulation of thxe spii
column. lua the diseases mentioned it may be safély asserted that m
positions of the spine do flot occur, and, therefore, this feature of t
treatment is pure humbug, and cannot but be a torture to the uufi
tunate patients.

Further, it can be asserted in the most definite and positive mi
ner that subluxations or displacemients of any kind of the spinal coluri
tumors or growths on auy of its bones, or of the cord or its mexubrarj
iufiammatory deposits on the bones, softening of the bones £rom tub
culos;is, cracking of the bones from injury, the presence of a gumma,
âny form of organic disease, cannot be removed or remedied by manil
lation. Ftxrther, it eau b. asserted that manipulation of the muscles
joints of the spine cannot in any way act upon the segments o>f the c(
Ro as to bring about the nerve and vascular reactions that lie at the vE
foundation of the entire osteopathie theory. The brain and cordi
me thoroughly protected that they cannot be reached or infiuenet
such external methods.

OOs~aPAT.IC GYNAECOL<*Y AND OBSrTMIfcs.

Tinie snd space wiil permit only of a few references to, theme a
jects.

Dysmenorrhoea is treated by correctiug lesions and dispiacenie
of the. umubar vertebrae.

Amenorrhoea is found te be due to malpositions in dorsal and lx
bar vertebrae. 'When these are corrected the patients are greatly
lieved and cured.

Menorrhagia is treated by the correction of subluxations and ot
malpositions of the. lumbar vertebrae.

Prolapsus uteri is remedied by spinal treatment, such as remov
displacements and correcting curvatures.

Leucorrhoea is also treated by giving due attention to soe ri
position or lesion of the spine.

In cases of salpingitis and ovaritis the treatment is attention gi
te the lumbar portion of the spine; but the dorsal spine may b. at fa

The. menopause lias ail its terrors abolished by proper manipulai
of the. spine.

Phelgmasia alba dolens is usuallyv cured by correcting any les
around the hip joint, or innominate region.

In diseases of womien lesions may b. expected in the lower di
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vertebrae, the lumbar vertebrae the lumbolx-saeral articulation, the,
sacrum asud c)ccyx, sund tiie lower rubs.

Labor zuay b. iiaatened l>y stimulating the. parturition centre, at le
2nd lumbar.th

D)ilatation Of tbe os 'l'av be aided by inhiblting tii. clitoris l>yprs
sure o)Ver the. low.r part of th(- sympiiyuig pubis between thi. hia,

If the. b)earingi down pains are not rvgular and strong enougli firni
stimulation sb<>uld be given nt tiie 2nd hunhar.

Lareration of the. perineuin is prevented by preintgZ dlowu te ii, tife
over the sympiiyi and inhbitiing tii. clitoris. Tiih uca ttuositics
are sprung iniwartds.

For ili expulsion of the. plarenta th. uipper lurubar rtegioni shoffli
be stinniatd; a quick pull mnay b. inade on thi, mousn venons, and ill
patient tzay Côngh.

For after-palntii, hclitoris ohiilei b.- d ntfdbypressure over
the, lower part o! tiie puible ynipiiylsK betwoeu the. ]lula,

Buit, hold. enougzh of ti i ortiileus xtuf i It would lx, au illuit
to an- reade-r to quote more o!f 11,

ay movm.nt sucb an the. an, now indrcnlc.ln Thi, Amerlo.
8.ii.u( of 00oaty K1nvil.~ in tii. ose over whlcii Dr. A. T. Stil inPnrf*ident. In the xnfli.1en:n thhx orhaal we flud iih fnlUwingZ
itei. of in formation : Ont pag M ve, art- tolid thAt -I1 h.. beru but at
litle over f>rtyv yvari une Dr. &.,*il anou o h li paietA nt Bald.
win, Kaua41. thi bie b.d done with dmpii forrver. and iiat h. b.Ad .vclvi,da Sy-Stemfi o!f dglk1-w hltig" 1>1 page, 'è 1hin 4s a quotationi o! Dr,
stil's wrinwgs, sud front lii weakoa fcw w o. - No maiterlaàl ou..e
thiia foodm and wator talivit M satisifactiont o! thil demande1 (if fli. et
(flot. pevrc at>ea oitou. roin t tii otaide( wflitu detri
ment." This, of ore i. os u~ Theireý are, a grieat %àrmcty o Pt hhwp
that ane ucithor fçod uer matcr tut-i mlay* %- lw troiduccd 11u1( tht'. body
and withi nmrked( advantage ta il. as wilnem qu1ini.g 11n sg.111cu
in syphlis, antitoxine in diplithoria, vaeerine mnlpodleeec

Thtis is the. pasition takeii by the. Amcrleaji selaxil o(i oaty
[t wiil prove instruct ive to noteý what otier coUr-gi- dIo. The, l'hivegOr ~ ~olIrge of Otýop)ath% uav#: thekl~ ;t"-IvUi sud o! il11 Uiccomits poisois aitd thir. action sudi trealmnit, inerludauig dlruga sudi
alkalidx.- So We ee they gAve drup sud alkaloidaK lu trvating poAsos11

ing. Tien again tii. ume coflre teaciius &wugla Psig fd anlti-
sepuis.' Tihis rallha for the. urne o! cieicl1, The. sani rollew givesacurse of instruetion on -&Il formm of suseasthe-sia, kPýiqrl I(-a sudl
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anodynes." This is departing a good deal from the original doctrine
of Dr. Stijl.

The Des Moines Stijl College of Osteopathy sets forth the fact that it

teaches "the student the use and also the comparative value of the vari-
ou& antisepties."

The Central College of Osteopathy, Kansas City, tells us that " By
lectures and demonstrations the student is instructed ini the use of the.
different forma of anaethesia, general and local."

The College of Osteopathie Physicians and Surgeons, Los Angeles,
announces that it gives courses of instruction on pharmacology, inateria
mnedica, and anaesthetics. This college lias introduced into its curriculum
practically ail the subjeets o! the usual medical college, with a liberal
share of instruction about drugs. But there is a saving clause "£rom
the viewpoint of the osteopathic system." We see iii this the clear ten-
dency to approach the ordinary medical education, no doubt because the.
position laid down by Dr. Stil is crumbling.

Osteopathy is being wcighed and is being fiound wanting. To treat
disease one mnust avail hinself o! every known means that experience
and investigation lias brouglit to, liglit. If one is in pain lie seeks relief.
If ill with any disease, lie should bc given the benefit by any treatinent
that will do him good, wliether it bc a drug or some f oru o! manipula-
tion. To tde onesel! down te any narrow view of discase Or its treatmnent
is the height of folly. To sucli a narrow view the oteopaths have weddedl
themselves ,and thereby have adopted an untenable theory o! disease,
and have deprived themselves o! the results of inucl scientific achieve-
have deprived themselves o! the resuits o! much scientifie achievemeut

and are depriving their patients o! mucli valuable aid in the treatment
o! their diseases.

PITUITARY SOLUTION1.
W. Wcrtenbaker, Wilmington, Del., (JOiurnal A. M. A., June 2,

1917), reports two cases o! spontaneous rupture o! the uterus fellowing
a single injection ef une amapule in eacli case. They were treated within

twelve weeks o! each other in tlie Delaware Hospital. Both Patients

were multipara witli completely dilated cervices, the membranes rup-

tured, and vertex presentation. but witli weak and inefficient contrac.-

tiens. Both pelves were practically normal. After operation both

babies were found somewliat above the average size, ranging very litti,

above or below 45 gm. Onu was colored, the other a foreiguer. ()ne

patient died about an hour after the operation o! removal o! the, rup..

tured uterus. Both babies were, o! course, dead. One patient made a
good recovery and was dischargedl the twenty-first day after the opera-.

tien.
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PERSNAL AND NEWS ITEMS

The Anierican Soeiety for the Control of C'ancer rcently' adloptcd
tiie following resolution : *RIovd hat Ille American & itfor Ille
Contrêl of Cancer strongly eommneyds the. action of the . S, .Bureau of

thxe Cenaus in puhlishinig its notable report on the rnort>ality fromn canier
îli the UutdStates Registratienl Aresi in 1914. and recordx its app)ire-.

e.iatilon of tiie courteous e.-oopt>ratioil of thé. i>ire<cýtor (if tie Cenmsus and
ail the ieinibers of his staff woli coutributed to the conipilation of tubs
unique volume, whicii reprecntai an iinparalléevd contribution t Ille
statisticai study of inalignant dises.., and has alreadyl. furnixlled the.
basis for msny proiising speciai investigations.»

The Àm.rican Amsoc.iation of Pharmaccutlesal ChumuL lu conveu-
tion lit Atlantic City last week adopted a report in whlci it. was fderlaned
eseontial that the. qove.rnmenit b. emipowered I tit sit Aitiriclu

.oeoertfs te maniufacture Gcrnian pateut.d drugs under royslu, sand
tii, pamge of the. bill introdued in thaeoat by Mr. Poinereuse wax

Raymnoud aud Parlm.t inu their study or "*frorvi en t- bave fouid
ovidences4 of a septir gcnieralization u in lled aidei by uile wilth e
j"i manfetations. wuopsysoethnex Khow4d Ill. prne. of mlyoetlia
in th bloo. It ix not lnif.rred tliat all re af trenuch foot repri-ssat

a my x, bt tiiet ia eetalname* fuatgi are ia evidellee, uide 1Y aiie
with Imeteria. It wili lx reciled thâain lit*P.lr*o frotcn.foot ,Xlmri.

mont the a e -&id oerd-L l'r.at Vidiralr
On June lut a conferenve on the control of veneresil %iwmegUwu

heldt under thc auspice.ý if ili Ediubiurgh Publie Illkh Commtitteer Bir
Maleohm %1orris, chiairmani of tlle Propagtanda Commiittee of UIc National
Union for CmaigVenveal 1)aacth(. pri-aident% of the Rotyal Cl

j legea of Surgeons and Phys-Iiians of Ed(Inbultrgh., sud a rpeettv
froux ill Royal lnitlrmsry. tok part ii Ic h e , 1111Th Edlin.
burgh Corporation h..s nov 'in prcparatlou a uchcinc iiu accordunie -vitll
the erdier i..ued last Ovtober bv tlic Local Uoveriucu-t Baqrd for Seot-
land. to which refvrenre vas Made in ibis eoluulin l"t mioutk

Sir E. Cooper Pcrry. p)hysician ta. aud iuperiniteudent of. Guyivs
Uloeplital. lias been 4eleetcd irie-ehaucclbor ofth *icUiveraity of IAiiidoD,I lan sucemion to Sir Alfred Pearre (botiid, vie Las lieli tie office for

Misa Edith Doolittir, daughter of Dr. Perry G, Ptoalilic. of Torouteo,

aud Dr. C. P. Thomaaîý of 'New York. vere mlarrkd ec.tly
Dr. Thomuas Fintehpr, of Johes Hopkins, sud a former St. Thomas*

bo, as been ausociated with Sir W. OKIer la an adivisory capacity.
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Lt.-Col. A&. J. MacKenzie, of Toronto, who lias been on active med-
ical military service in France since the beginning of the war, hms been
given command of the Princes Patricia's Red Cross Hospital, London.

An appeal is made for funds in aid of the Belgian chîidren. Any
contributionas sent to '.r. Goor, the Belgian Consul at Ottawa, will l>o
forwarded to proper persons ini Europe. The cause is a worthy one and
also mucli in need of aid.

The ovation with which the Frenchi people greeted the Amaerican
Mercy Corps of doctors and nurses was only equalled by the greeting
the saine people gave the British arrny when it landed in France in the
early days of August, 1914.

The establishiment by the American Bcd Cross iu London of an
up-to-date orthopedie hospital for American officers, the building for
which was donated by Willîim Saloman, of New York, provides what is
believed to be the flrst hospital of its kind for officers. Similar institu-
tions for privates are already in existence. The institution will treat
disflgtirements and deformities causd by wounds.

The Sehool for the Deaf and B3lind, Manila, Philippine Islands, is
represented in the National Committee for the Prevention of Blindness
through Miss Dolight Rice, of that sehool, who lias recently become a
member of the eommlttee. This demonstration of interest and con-
fidence in the work of our organization froin one so f ar away is encour-
aing. It is earnestly hoped that many others wiil follow lier example.

A Royal Commission lias been appointed iu Holl1and te consider
Iegislation looking toward prevention of blindness frein all causes. The
National C<>mmittce for the Prevention of Blindness lias been reqnested
to give ai possible assistance in forwarding the work of this commission.

At the elosing session of the June meeting of the Ophthalmelogical
Section, American -Medical Association, a resolation presented by Dr.
F. Park Lewis was adopted which urgently directed the attention of the
Federal Oovernment's medical authorities Wo the danger of the spread
o! trachoma threngh men conscripted for the United States armies, and
called for tihe exclusion o! any who are found Wo be infected.

-Major A. K. Haywood, forinerly of the staff o! the Toronto Gen-
eral Hospital, lias returned froin the front te aceept the appointment ef
superintendent of the Montreal GeneraI Hospital. Major Haywood lias
been on active service since the ontbreêk o! the war, going over as med-
ical officer of the 3rd Battalion. Hie won the Military Cross at St.
Julien. He came home to give evidence in a Toronto trial, but returne<j
Wo England, and was placed in charge o! the Canadian division of the
Epsomn Convalescent Hospital.

Dr. James Kivelle Newcombe, formerly o! 79 Brunswick Avenue,

Toronto, and wlio died in England of l9th Miarcli last, left an estate~
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vaIlied at $6î,857.44, consisting of $17,80744 peraonality and $50,050
realty.

The. Ontario Medical Cowicil at its aunual sesons elected Dr. W. E.
Grain, president, and Dr. Ferguson, of London, viee-preident. Thie

registrat-treasurer i8 Dr. H. W. Ailcirj. Mr. H. S. Osier was appoint.d
as co>unsel.

Dr. X. Helen Douglas is commander of Winnipeg's Womsa's Re-
serve Battulion, whieh lias not only dons patriotic work, but given its
women military drill. 8h. bas just been appointed surgeon by St.
Johan's Ambulance Asbociation t.> take charge of a psrty of one hundred
V. A. 1). girl. going to England about tiie middle of August for service
in niilitary hospitals. TkOy wiUl be mobilizod in Toronto.

Dr, R~oy P. Smith, formerly one of the. Internes of tii. Hospital fer
8lck Chidren, Toronto, was wound.d in France on June 12th. li. w-f
&truck by a pieeof shrapnel in the left leg, and after eiglit days in the.
bas. boupitsl in Frsu.. was wouoved to Fiahmonigers, liall Iopital.
Loundon Bilde. livre h. w- X-ray.d, but ti. shrapnel hati all ben
remt>ved. Il i I. u a Iluscle w0uud. li. w&K atruck at tii. baek of
the left thigh, with 'on 1Dju17 10 boue or joinc

P)r. Gieorge Edgar Vinrent ii the. new head of theoreli $.
000,00 Foiuniation, est4blishvd in 1913, Dr, Vineeat w« preajden of

the tUnive.ly of Illuiemta prior Io aveoepting hua pr~st posit.ion. K.
in 53 yeamof aead anaivof Rokford, 111.

Dr, IL W. Powell, reimra ofb the diral Council o! Canada, &n-
nounces thut th. foilowiug phyian havé 1%umefuly -)mt the oxam
instiona of the. M.ei1 Counuil of C'tan hemld nt Toronto du$in tlà.
w.ék coieinr -lune l9th, Alphlabetie<ally atrratilied they aré: G,. (.tBirtohard, M. F. C.otn Coutuir., A. K. 110111m 1. IL Nleneury, 1,

ranii. Aout1015 the fini4t elti iu ont, of thf, ioeltil buihdinup.
Fortuiiately Ilhe patientis were taken f ront the biiii6 ngsd nn wat

&nuel ,renuiioua fote md i themad offier l v
the. structure, but il wUI burtied Io Iliv grouind before the bl.dii- favli
tiex whieh art, provided eould lm, brouglit int use-.

ith fuli naval honioriý tli funewral of the. laie Pr Erne.-,t 8tirrret
former bouse muirgeon on the L.C8 Niole. took plai-e front the, famil>'

eiee423 Indian Road. Torontio, to l,'rr-aI Lawn neeey t 2

Aj : Ineelonial o Mnncton aboranl-)()wouinded.oii.niýr 141 li11
fax an 3rdl Jily ait.] %vent right througi to the Paifir vomit, tnavin.glKviJh neclna oMntn rn rik oWtii4iadCPR
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te Regiria, Calgary and Vancouver. The train eonsisted of llive hospital

cars, a 'Red Cross car, a dîner, a aleeper and baggage ca. Captain J.

B. Lambkin went through on the train te its destination, looking after

the welfare of the men. This is the first through soldiers' special that

bas gone fromn Halifax te the coast.
An analysis of a bottie of "l{all's Wine," taken from the Ruthenian

Comipany's store, Royce Avenue, Toronto, showed the contents to contain

31.33 proof spirits, and as a result Jacob Ailer, the manager, was

charged witb keeping liquor for sale eontrary te the Act.
Owing te the ili health ef Dr. J. 0. Orr, manager of the Canadian

National Exhibition, the board granted hum leave of absence for a timne.

Right Ilon. 'Walter Long, Colonial Secretary, opened on 5th JuIy

the niew extension of the Ontario M.Nilitary Hospital, the capacity of

whieh ia now deuhled, with accommodation fer 2,800 beds. Among those

present were Sir George Perley, Canadian Overseas 'Minister of 'Milîtia,

and the Agents-General of Ontario, Quebec and Nova Setia, also Gen.

Sir Richard Turner.
Dr. M. CG. White bas been appeinted Director et Miedical Services,

Toronto, and is now engaged upon the organization et bis work, se that

it will include the medical inspection of schools, wbich was transterred

te thxe Medical Ofticer of Healt'm departrnent lsst April frein the Beard

of Education. Dr. White was formerly superintendent of the Isolation

Hospital, but now entera a mueh wider field, including responuibility

fer the Isolation Hospital, the school children and fixe various elinies

niaintained by Dr. Hiastings' department.
Dr. -W. E. Ord, R.A.M.C., bas been decorated with thxe French

Cross of War.
The question of a Department ot Publie IIealth was raised recently

in the lieuse of Comment by Dr. Michael Steele, M.P. for South ?arth,

Ontario.
There are xxow about 300,000 mnilitary hospital beds i Britain,

27,000 in Malta, 260,000 in Italy, and msny iu Egypt, 'Mesopetamia,

India, Roumazxia and Russia. The need for doctors ia increasing rapidly.

Thie Couneil o! the Ontario College ot Pharmacy bas urged upon

druggists te aid the authorities in their efforts to suppreaa the use of

narcotie drugs.
Celumbia University «War Hespital, New York, bas offered to care

for 500 wounded Canadians.
Semeone, whoee naine bas net been made publie, bas denated a con-

valescent home for the Flying Corps on North Yonge St. It bas been

fitted up with 25beds. Thr salreae flnwl odd

around the berne.


